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The Story of the U.S. Army Talmud
By: Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman

At the Chrysler Museum in Norfolk, VA on May 22, 2001 there took place a
unique ceremony to dedicate an exhibit. The object of the exhibit was an edition of the
basic volume of Jewish law called the Talmud which was published in Germany by the
U.S. Anny shortly after WWU. There ceremony also honored Leonard Strelitz, a leading
citizen of Norfolk and a national leader of American Jewry. A group of his friends had
acquired a set of the Anny Talmud (19 volumes in all) and Leonard's widow Joyce,
together with these friends arranged for the exhibit. Representing the U.S. Army at the
ceremony was the Chief Chaplain.
The publication of the 19-volume set of the Talmud by the Carl Winter printing
plant in Heidelberg, Germany. sponsored by the United States Army, was a phenomenon.
a rarity, an incredible story which can onJy be understood in the context of post-war
Jewish experience in Europe. Here is the context.
The insane cruelty of the Nazi regime murdered the largest portion of European
Jewry and burned mHlions of books as well as people. The ragged survivors in 1945 had
no homes to which they could return to their past, no land of refuge which could serve as
their future, no hopes on which to build a new Life. They were called refugees or
survivors or displaced persons, DP's - and they wandered throughout Poland, Lithuania,
Romania and the eastern provinces of Russia.
There was no State of Israel yet, but there was an underground force called
Haganah, one of whose functions was to protect the Jews living in Palestine, and another
function was to help organize the ragged band of wandering Jews of Europe. The safest

place of refuge was the American Zone of occupied Germany. The American flag and
the American Army betokened safety. And the Haganah acted as the shepherd, helping
the hapless to cross borders, moving westward, using trains, trucks and basic foot-power.
When the war ended in 1945, General Eisenhower visited some concentration
camps, was visibly upset and turned to a Jewish chaplain, Major Judah Nadicb, to give

him advice as to what the army could do to offer relief to these bedraggled remnants.
The idea was born that the commanding General needed an Advisor on Jewish matters.
Eisenhower was going home. His successor was 4-star General Joseph McNamey. The
idea was formalized at the War Department in Washington and a civilian official was
appointed with the title of Advisor on Jewish Affairs to the- Commanding General. The
Advisor carried a simulated rank of two-star Genercil, which entitled him to have a
uniformed officer as his deputy. The advisor was Rabbi Philip Bernstein of Rochester,
N.Y., and he called me from Berlin to become his deputy. Our office in the LG. Farben
building in Frankfurt was next door to General McNamey's office.

In July 1946 more than a year after the war was over, a pogrom took place in the
Polish town of Kielce. Forty-two Jews were murdered and laid out around the fountain in
the town square. This started a flight of panic. McNarney ::;ent Bernstein and myself to
Poland to assess the degree of panic and its effect on people fleeing to get into Germany.
We wrote a report to McNamey estimating that 150,000 Jews would be fleeing toward
the American Zone. McNamey sent Bernstein to Washington to obtain direction from
President Truman, who immediately ordered McNamey to keep the border open and
accept all Jews in flight.
That humanitarian decision resulted, during 1946-1947, in the establishment of 64
Jewish DP camps throughout the American Zones of Germany and Austria containing
250,000 Jews, some from as far east as Uzbekistan and Ka;z:akhstan in Russia.
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This large DP population was supported by the U.S. Army, the Jewish Agency of
Palestine and the Joint Distribution Committee. The DPs created an overall body of their
own, called The Central Committee of Liberated Jews in Germany, to which General
McNarney gave a charter of recognition.
The Central Committee had a chief rabbi, Samuel Snieg and his assistant Rabbi
Samuel Rose, both of whom had lived through Dachau. 11hese two men generated a plan
for printing the Talmud and gathered their arguments in a plea to the U.S. Army:
"Would the Army make a major effort in rebuilding that culture which the Nazis
had sought to obliterate, thus vindicating the finest principles for which American
democracy stands? Would the General print the Talmud in Germany? An edition
published in Germany under the auspices of the American Army of occupation
would be an historic work and make a tremendous contribution to the morale of
the DPs."
Then the two DP Orthodox rabbis turned to Philip Bemste~ the Advisor to the
commanding General, beseeching his assistance and intervention. Though a Reform
rabbi, Bernstein took on their cause, as did I. On August 29, 1946, in his official
capacity, he submitted to General McNarney a short "Memorandum on Publication of the
Talmud." By October 8, McNarney' s Headquartersjustifo~ the "extensive undertaking"
to General Lucius Clay, the military Governor of Berlin. Thus began the inevitable
march through channels until the project landed on the proper desk of Colonel William
Paley (later bead of CBS), the director of information control. His approval followed, but
he pointed out there was an incredible shortage of paper. The number of Army libraries
functioning in Germany was 50, and that was the number of Talmud sets which the Army
would provide, so the DP' s in their camps who wanted to study the Talmud could go to
the nearest American library and draw out a volume or two at a time, since each set
contained 19 volumes.
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The official authorization came on February 4, 1947, when General McNarney
explained to Rabbi Bernstein and me that the original request for 3,000 sets was not
possible, but that SO sets could be provided at this time at Army expense and, McNamey
continued, "It has been further agreed that the American Jt:wish Relief Agencies will
provide at a future date the paper stock for the subsequent printing of all copies of the
Talmud in excess of the SO sets."

That opened the door for the Joint Distribution Committee, American Jewry's
major relief agency, and the Vaad Hatzala (Orthodox) to move into the picture. The Joint
provided two sets of the Vilna Talmud (no easy matter, since no Talmud was being
printed in the U.S. and none was to be found in Europe), to be photocopied and plates
made. The Joint also scoured Sweden for paper - all this at its expense.
The actual printing started in November 1948 and the first volumes were planned
to be sent to the U.S., for two international conferences, one by the Joint and one by the
United Jewish Appeal, as well as presentations to President Truman and General
Eisenhower. Two other volumes were targeted for President Chaim Weizmann and Chief
Rabbi Isaac Herzog in Israel. The publicity prepared for aU these events never occurred.
The War of Independence was raging in the new State of Israel, and publicity fanfare did
not seem appropriate. In May 1949, General Lucius Clay ireceived his volume, as did
General Mc Namey, as did President Weizmann and Rabbi Herzog. Various numbers
have been offered as to exactly how many sets were actually printed. There seems to be
no official number.
The Paris office of the Joint accepted the responsibility of shipping sets to various
destinations. All told, Paris thought it had 650 sets for export. The destinations were as
follows:

SOO - to Israel

50 - remaining in Germany for army libraries
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60-to U.S. and Canada
22 - France and Algeria
10 - Italy

5 - Hungary
5 -Morocco

3 -Tunisia
5 -1 each to South Africa, Greece, Yugoslavia, Norway and Sweden

Rabbis Snieg and Rose, Rabbi Philip Bernstein and myself were each given a set in
appreciation for our direct and active involvement in the final success.
Rabbis Snieg and Rose wrote the dedication printed in the first volume.
" In 1946 we turned to the American Army Commander to assist us in the
publication of the Talmud. In all the years of exile it has often happened that
various governments and forces have burned Jewish books. Never did any
publish them for us. This is the first time in the thousands of years of Jewish
history that a government has helped in the publication of the Talmud, which is
the source of our being and the length of our days. The Army of the United States
saved us from death, protects us in this land, and through their aid does the
Talmud appear again in Germany."
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Hope you're feeling better soon

\

WHR~§

August 3, 2001

Dear Herb,

Thanks for the WJC newsletter containing the Talmud article. It WAS
gratifying. I'm enclosing a tape of a piece done by WHRO, our local PBS
affiliate, that I think is splendid (despite the fact that I am decidedly
UNtelegenic!) I thought you'd enjoy it (after fast forwarding thru the first
local bit). Perhaps you might have some ideas as to further uses for it.

So glad your health is improving and that you're back in harness again. I'll
be in NY Aug. 16th and 17th on my way to Europe, so ;f you have any time
then, call me.
Thanks,

5200 Hampton Boulevard

Norfolk, Virginia 23508-1598

P 757.889.9400

F 757.489.0007

E lnro@Whro.org

I http:/twww.Whro.org

Congregation Beth Cbaverim
Dr. Israel Zoberman, Founding Rabbi
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www.belhchaverim.com
3820 Stoneshore Rd .. Vrrginia Beach. Virginia 23452
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change. What pa.rticnlar soo.roe or energ-y COD"1"1butes more relief and does
not emit any emisslo.ns or IUlY oonse<i.uence? Nuclear energy. The nuclear
lndustry contributes 22 percent. of the
Power genera.ted ln tbls coun1iry. We
haven't.. done a thing in that. area.
When we talk about. gasoline prices,
why are they so high? Obviously, It ls
I.he law or supply and dema.nd.. Even
Congress can't change tha.t. We haven't
built a new .refinery in 2.5 years. The
last. new one was built. in my St.ate of
Ala.ska.. The demand ls up and we have
more people driving.
All interesting thing to notice, while
we have other sources or energy for
power generation, 18 t.ba.t. America
moves on oil. I wish we ha.d another alternatJve, but we don't. Our shJps, our
tr&ills, tracks, cars, airplanes-we
don't, Dy in and out of Wa.shi.ogt.on, DO,
on hot air. Somebody has to drlll the
oil and refine i t a.nd transPort. lt and
put It in the airplanes, and so fo1·th.
My Point is clear. We don't have any
other alternative for energy t.o move
America, other than oU at t his time.
The technology simply doesn't. exisL.
We haven't built a new coal-tlred
plant in this country stnoe 1996. Suddenly, we find that our electric tra.n&mis&lon lines haven't been expanded.
our natural gas transmission llnes
haven't been expanded. That is why we
have a.n energy crisis. 'I'ba.t. is why It. ls
dlf!erent. than ever before. It ha.a all
kind of come together Uke t..be •·perfect
storm." Everything has oome toget.her
because we haven't. had a Polley. We
b.a.ven't acted and now the Amerlca.n
public ls saying: Wbat·s going 011? Why
ca.n·t Co11gress !l.x it? Congress ls potntlng the flnger at everybody a11d evecythl..ng, blaming each other IDStead of
moving ahead in a blpartlsa.n manner.
The Democrat..ic Jeadershlp refuses t.o
put energy on the priority ca.Jendar tor
t.h.l.s body. I find that. unconscionable.
Amedca's No. 1 priority Is 11owbe.r e on
the Democrat.s· list. I tJl.l..nk. by holdlllg
up th.ls process, they are holding up the
prosperity of this Nation. 011e or our
freedoms is to have plenti!Ul and afford.able supplies of energy. Our standard o! living, to a large degree, ls dependent. upo11 that. Do we want to
c.ha.nge that sta.Jlda.rd or llvlng? Clea.rly, we do not. We want. to advance t.hat.
standard of living by brlnglng on a!!ordable energy, alternative energy.
A lot of people sa.y, well, conserva1.lon is the answer. Conservation Is lmPortant. We can do a better Job, but it
will not make up the deficiency that
e.x.ist.s. Some say a.lternatl ves. Some
say renewables. But they co.ostitut.e a
very small perce11ta.ge, even L! you include hydroelectric, which ls a renewable. Renewables co.nstitute less than 4
percent of the total energy mix ln this
country. I wish they contributed more.
I am Just afraid the Democrats would
rather see this energy issue as a partisan issue, as opposed to a blpartlsa.n
victory for both Republicans and
Democrats. I can only reach the concJ usion that the Demooraus are pulling

the plug on the energy solution, figuring they are better oC! to attack the
Pres.ldent. the White House, big oil,
than to address the problem. Ir the~/ do,
we are all going t.o be le~ ln the d.s.rk.
I thank the Ob.aJ.r, a.nd I yield the
aoor and suggest the absence ()f a
quorum.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
clerk will call I.he roll.
The assistant legl.slatlve c lerk proceeded to call the roll.
Mr. REID. Mr. President., I uk unanlmous consent that. the order !or the
quol'Ulll call be resclnded.
The PRESIDING OFFICER <Mr.
CORZINE). Without. objection, it is so or-dered.

There being no obJecLion, the material was ordered LO be printed 1n the
RE.oORD. as follows:
BJi':llARKB OP RABBI DR. !SR.A.BL ZOSER.\lA.'f
Mokor Ba.chaim, Boa.roe o! All Li.f'e, Oar
God. Goodness• G11ide, Dea.r and Dl.stinguished Friends and G11eet.s:

We have gathered on a momentous occasion at this encha.nttng settillg or tbe Chrys·
ler Maseu.m of A.rt. dedlcated to oivil1%fl.t1on'11 creative celebration or life. mindful
tb&t oar Nor!ol.k and Hampton Roads a.re
home to tbe military might !or eacre<l llectdom'a sake or the world's sole mperpower,
a.llowtna' the hWDM enterprille t.o tlourWi
tnt.o 1. blesatng. Here from whence oar beroto
eom and daoghters 111Llled to brave ~tory'8
harshellt st.orm or World War n. we receJ.l
with l.allting grat1tUde and devotion oar
proud natioD·a sa.criOcial. oontribotlon In
blood l.lld •l>irit to ending the ~t f.O creation of the Nazi kingdom or death. with !ta
genooidll.I. deetraction ol a third or the Jewta.b people and unt0ld su.!!ering to hum&nity.
l ata.nd before you. profoandly awed, &OXJ or
Pollllh Holocaust survivors who spent from
1947 to 1919 with my Oml.Uy 1n the Displaced

MORNING BUSINESS
Mr. REID. Mr. President, I ask wa.anlmou.s consent t.hal. I.here be a period
!or mornlng business, with Senators
permltted to speak ror up t.o 6 min•utes
Person. CO.mp ot Wetzl.&r a.t Frankfurt. bolleeach.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. WI thouL Qtl.ng l:rom & moClh a~i.ated re8.88uring
embrace at a trying time or turmoil a.nd
objection, it IB so ordered.
t:ra.nsl Uon. The prlntf.ng Car as oC the Ta.I.mod
SURVfVOR'S TALMUD DEDIC...'\TlON'
CEREMONY
Mr. WAR..'ffiR. Mr. President, I rise
toda..Y to share with my colleagues a.n
historical event which took place at
the Chrysler Museum ln Norfolk, VA
on May 22, m<IJ. The event memo.dal1zes a remarkable ohapLer in Anny history that occurred after Word War II.
The event was the ded.Jca.t.lon or the
Survivor's Talmud Exhibit which was
done in honor o! n. t.ruly great Ol&ll,
Leonard St.rellt.z. by his close frte.nds.
The story of I.he Survivor·s Talmud
speaks to the stre11gt.h a.nd resolve of a
very detennined people or Jewish faith
some 54 years ago; and. to the resou.rceful..Dess a.nd ca.ri.Dg of a handful o! U.S.
Army soldiers.
Today. I place in the OoNOB.F.SStONAL
REooRD excerpts !rom the ceremony
that. convey the hlst.orlcal and s pirlll:iual
sple.ndidness of this extraoro.l.nary ·tale
to lnclude: the I.nvocal:J.on, by Rabbi
Dr. Israel Zoberma.n. spiritual leader or
Congregation Beth Ohaverlm In 'Virgi.n:la Bea.oh; Rem.arks and Benedlcbion
by Major General Gaylord T. Gu.nl1us.
Chief of Chaplains, U.S. Anny; and Remarks by Mr. Marvln Slmon and Mr.
Walt.er Segalotr. boats of the eveniog·s
even ta.
Due to Senate bual.oess on t..be day of
the ceremony, 1 was no1i able to attend
so I am also placing 1n the REooR.D a
copy o! a letter I wro1ie t.o be read clnr1.ng the ceremony.
As this magnificent exhlbft tc1urs
t.hroughout the country, I hope tt will
Instill in younger generations the critical Lmpcrta.noe of preserving hll.11oa.n
.tights, lnd.lvidual dlgni\.y, a.nd f:reeO...im.
I t will remind future generations of the
Incomprehensible sacrlnces of the
World War II generatJon and their need
to always relIUIJD alert to prevent a reooowrenee in the future.
I ask unanimous consent to print the
material to which I referred.

Oll German 9011 facilitated by the U.S. Army,
to ~ave tho Jcw1.Bb soal. WW! an act of enclurt.ng lovo we shall always cber18h. We knew
that ow miraca lolllt J>h:rsical pei:sevcran.co
wu oltl.mate)Jr rooted tn 'Jll'l!llCrvlllg oar
lllllque spll'itaal heritage that wa.s Rlt.lel"a
f1n&l target. seeking to era.dicate from the
planet Earth the e86ent!al JuJ1eo-Clu1at1a.n
va.lDCI>

&nd !deal&

BOllorl.n&' oar U.S. A:rmy a.nd government
through o.rttrml.ng by 8J)eC1al friends the
blcl!Sod memory of beloved Leonard Strelitz
'W1 th acQ.Diring a foll l9 volume editlon or
that legcnauy BabYlonian Talmud Jlllbl!eatlon le moet approprls.te l.Ddeed, &long with
this beJ.na' the beg1nnlng or the traveling
treasured cxhiblt sponsored hs the Amertcan
Jewtab l:&torical Society. Leon&nt·s towering st.atare )Jl'OJIOlled b.1m to rtse to new
be1ghta or commitment. ca.>ing a.ad oompusion. A great Amerlca.n. the prophetic vision
wa.s COllllled ln him with both the Uon and
4u:ob dwelling 1n ll1ll big heart of• true lead·
er with COll'UnllllllDa' presence. He B1llgular1Jr
aervect the surviving remn.e.nt of his Jewtsh
people u a tough lion. :n.a.tionaJ. cha.1rmAn of
the United JewWl Appeal ald!Ilg the embat·
tled Sta.to or Israel. a.a well as a tender lamb
111 support or all worthy causes with the
crown jowel of the Leona.rd R.. Strell tz Di.abet.ea Inatitotes at Ea.stern Virginia Medical
School, placUlg personal s11ccess to serve the
]lGbllo ft&'ellda, most ably proddlllg ct.hers to
Collow so1t. tor none ooo.ld reCose him.
To b.lln. b18 dear wt!e Joyce who 11oo:r1.shed
and aoatallled him IUld the ent.tre l"AmU,y. oar
hea:rt!Glt tha.n.lal. Leonard's lllspil'illg legacy

ts Corcve.r tntertWilled with oar. traditloll'e

beat il:npo.l.Jle and the noblesg In oar n.a.tton·a
aha.racter. shl.ning testimony to h.u! Iatth•s
a.bl.dtng messa.ge to all o! sllJl.lom·a prom.I.lie.
parpoee &nd peace. Let ua say Amen.
[Ba.bb1 Dr. I.srael Zoberman. 111>!.rltnal leod·
er of ColllJT"IJ'&tiOn Beth Cha.verim in Virg1.nla. Beach. ls President of the Hampton

Roads Board or Rabbis and Cha.J.rma.n of tho
CommOlllty .&el.ation.s Counoil of the lJllited
Jewlsb Federation of Tidewater. He wn.11 born
ln Kl!.z.a.lthst.a.n in l94.5.J

SPEECH

~ B&'IEOlC't'ION BY

MAJOR. Gli:MERA.I..

GA YI.ORO T. GUNHUS

On be1W.C o! th.e United States Army. lt ts
wtlh great pleaeare th.at 1 accept this l)!&Qoe.
ThlUlk yoo ro.r tl11s symbol. or your gmcloos
recoguitloD ror the service our Army rendered to the Jew19h oommllllity ID post W&r
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Germany. It ls e.n honor to be here today to
aokDowledge the events that led to the -print1.ng or the Su.rvlvors Army Talmud and to s.cknowledgc the role United States Army leaders b!ld in ma.Jd:ng the Talmod printing possible,
Most _'\merlce.ns a.re u.nawa.re of the history
and story. wbicb we have beard and celebrate today.
Eu:rope in the mid 2.0th century. a site or
the worst carnage aDd evil in the mod.e:m period. wa.s Creed at great cost a cost few or us
here were able to Witness ~t ha.J:ld.
Th.ls Great War of liberation a.ga.inst the
forces of tota.lita.rianism, posed for the entire
world, then and now. a.n open question. Ca.n
mankind and the goodness Within the soul to
defend a.g&1Dst the 1mpn.lses
tyrami.y ll!ld
hatred? This is a question we must answer
Ila.Uy Co:r oonelves. B.Dd for the sake or our
children, the heirs ol the future.
lt 1a with great prtde 1n the va.lues. whfoh
our na.tion represents, that l sta.nd here
toda.y. This pride. which we share !n common, is tempered by the knowledge or the
sacrifice and co1ln4!'e or those. who in times
JlllSt, gave their lives for oar fondest hopes of
liberty.
We know that a. Cree nation mast rille
above the simple pride bestowed by vl.ctory
ID wa.r. A free n&t!on, U it desires to be
great. mllilt be the servant or freedom a.nd
the defender o! dignity foT every ma.n a.nd
woman. The Arm~ of our nation l.n post war
.Europe, was then, and Is today, more than a
.mighty physical force.
S!mila.rly, the printing o! the Talmud t.n
Post War Oerma.ny i.s more tha.n simply the
printing of books. The event for which we
S'll>ther today to commemorate and honor,
the restoration of the Jewisll religioo.s lllld
caltw:a.l life in Germany alter the cle!ea.t of
NaZi forces. 18 the ~salt of many l.nd!VidaaJ.s
labor and coorage. Some er! these leaders
were men in antform some were not. some
were reUglollB leaders some were not. but
ea.ch w&11 OOI1JJect.ed by a common commitment to torn back the tide or darkness tba.t
had spilled a.cross t.he continent.
For me. th.is event s:lgnUies the va.Joes a.nd
principles or our nation a.nd the l.nlltitation
that I serve. the United States Army.
It would be my hope that every citizen
ooold witness this exhibit a.nd read the history that helped bring back the Ug"bt to
those that may otherwtse have lost hope.
May the word.5 of the Scriptures ever be
heard, "Hear O Israel: The Lord oar God. the
Lord 1s one."
on beha.l! or (Army Chief or Stall) General
(Erio) Sh.Lnseki, and all the memberl5 o! the
Army. past a.nd present, thank you !or yoor
gift or gra.tltode a.nd this symbol oC a.pJlrecl.a..tion.

or

BENEDICTION
As we conclude today's ceremony honoring

the many pe.rticipa.nts IDoludl.ng the 3rd U.S .
Army !or bringing the light of the Torah to
the victims o! persecution. we are ever grateCul. a.s America.us and men and women of
faith. for the bleseings of freedom a.nd Jlrlvilege o! Uvtng t.n this great land. We ask.
Lord. that you watch a.nd protect our brave
solcUers wh:o stand goa.rd over the nation
t.b.roughou t the world.
May this magnificent Army Talmud Exhibit serve a.s a poignant remlnder that Your
Word. is the "tree or life Cor those who gra.sp
it. a.nd all wbo upheld it e.re blessed. Its ways
are :p1easantness and all 1ts ])&tbs a;re J)(la.ce."
And. as we read. In Proverbs (6:22-23) "When
you walk, It will lead you.; When you lie
down. tt will watch over you.; And wheIJ you
are awake !t will talk with you. For theee
comm&ncls a;re a la.m:p, this tea.ehl.ng a light."
Let us, as peo:ple o! God, work together to
build a world free from t.ntoleranoe and prejudice. All this we ask in Yow· name. Amen.
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StreUtz In Rus.."l:l.a.n means steel. We would a.ll
SEGALOFF
agree Leona.rd was lirlllY a man with. a lion's
Good Evening everyone. l &m Walter heart a.nd a will or steel. B.1a leadership and
Sega.J.o!f and I want t.o thank you tor joining personal example inspired countless others
throughout the cou.ntry- thl·ough them~
as ror this very historic occasion.
through us-bls work conti.llues ~ this
Tbjs evenJ.D$ ls specjal for two reasonsFirst. we deal wtth a forgott-en cha.pt.er l.n da.y. . . • "
A brier overview or the primary reason we
our history. that ls "The Story of the Jow!sb-Displa.ced Persons-From 1945 tbru are here tonight which ls to thank the U.S.
1949"-a.od the unique pa.rt tha.t the United Army for their role . .. During these historic
times.
States Army played. in that tragedy.
Darillg 194.S and 1946. American Jewish orSeoondly, we honor Leonard Strelltz
through the dedica.tlon of the Army Ta.lmad ganizations snoh a.s OR.T and the J .o lnt Distribution
co=.!ttee lobbied to improve the
Exhibit to him. Many of as knew Leonard as
"ou.r leader'' or a£feetionately as .. the Don of Jewish DP's livlng conditions. At their urgthe Sootbern Malla." Ele was the one who en- ing, President BaJTY S. Trll.Olan appointed
ergized so many of us, the one who solicited the Ha.rriso.n Commission to investigate the
us, and by way or example through his and treatment o! Jewish DP's. The comml..~sion
his brother Buddy's and the.Ir !amily's e.x- reported. "As matters now stand, we appear
tra.ordin&ry level of giving set an example to be treatingc the Jews a.s the Nazis treated
that we wl.l.l.1n.gly and t.n many cases them ex.oept we do not extermin&te them.
"unwillingly" followed. Most or the time we They are in concentration camps in 1e.rg-e
!elt better a.bout our giv!ng, we Celt prouder, numbers under our milltary guard .instead of
!or we knew we were ma.king vital oontribu· S.S. troope. One UI led to wonder whether the
tions to tbe bi:rt.b or a nation and the gath- German Jl60ple. seeing this, are not supering in or the remruuJts or the Eloloca.ust - posing l:.hat we a.re following or a.t lea.st
condonl.ng Nazi policy."
the clllrplaced persons or Ea.rope.
Tn:lman ordered General Dwight D. EisenI would llke ro recognize a nomber of -people who are l.n tbe audience ton.lght !or this hower. commander of U.S. forces in Europe.
to "get these people oo.t of ca.m.Jl8 and IDto
occasion:
TRA.DOC Chief of Chaplains, COL Doaglas decent boasing until they ca.n be repatria.t;ect
or evacuated ... I know you w1ll agree With
MoLeroy and hi.s wile, Dana.;
me that we have a. particular responsibility
Dr. W!llla.m Hennessey. Director or the
toward these Victims of persecution IUld tyrChrysler Museum or Art 1n Norfolk:
anny wbo a.re in oar zone ... We ha-ve no betnr. Michael Feldberg. Director or the ter opportun.!ty to demonstrate tbi.9 than by
American Jewish B.istor!eal Society l.n New
the manner ID whicb we Ollnlelves actually
York City;
treat tho survivors remaining 1n Germany:'
Dr. Artbu.r Ka.plan. oba.lrma.n, or the TidePa.rt or restortng their Uves meant reinvJ.g.
water Jewish Foundation a.nd his wile Phylorating Jod&ism. Remember, along With hulis;
m&ll8, tbe Nazi's burned Jewish books, synaPhilip S. Rovner, Executive Director or the
gogues and schools. By 1945, not one comTidewater Jewillh Federation;
Dlete set of the Talmud could be folllld In EuMs. Annabel Sacks, President United Jew- rope.
ish Federation o! Tidewater:
Alter Trams.n's memo to Eisenhower, conMArk Golrlstein, "Executive Vice ?resident ditions got mac?! better followed by a high
or the United Jewish Feclera.tioll of Tide- level mission of Amer!ca.n Jewl.sh leaders !nwater:
cladillg Rabbi Stephen Wise who visited the
Rabbi Michael Paniti of Temple IArt.el who campe t.n a show or &o.PPOrt for the DPs a.nd
preJ>&.ted a JllUll:phlet on the Ta.ltnud that is Ba.bbl Wlae thanked the U.S. Army a.nd Genava.ilable at the exhibit;
eral MoNl;U"Dary when he said " A.tits highest
Joel R. Robl.n, Pre81dent, Rabin Cawley levels. the U.S. Army ha.a become sincerely
and Associates;
and deeply l.nvolved in the effort to make
U.S. 5ena.tor Joh.ti Warne.r .
a&mll lUe bea.r&bte, restoTing freedom a.nd
We &re privileged to have with us a truly d!gn1ty to the survivors of the Holocaust."
unique group of people who bollor 118 w1th
Tbe Army was showing the very best side
their presene&-Loca.l Holocaaat Survivors:
or Amerioa.n bumanita.ria.nism in its hRD·
Esther Gold.mAn:
clll.ng of a oivillan :refugee situation. a. task
Altred Dreym;
ror which it was not tral.ned.
DaVid and Brin.1a. Hendler:
With the U.S. Army's encouragement. a
DaVid Katz:
"Charter or :Recognition·• was written. Tbe
Rronla Drucker;
U.S . Army wa.s saying something that no
BallD15 Loeweobacb:
other a.rm o! any e.llied gove:rmnent was yet
Kitty and Abbott Sa.ks:
willln8" to sa,y- tha.t t;he Jewish DP's must be
Aron Wel.ntraub who Uved in a. DP ca.m-p recognized as different. All other DP's ooald
after World War Il 1n Germany.
be repatriated to a. homeland; only the Jews
Tonight the Jewish Community ID Ra.mi:>- were Withoat one.
ton Roll.ds Vlrgl.n18. representing Jew1sb peoThe dlfCe.rence could be remedied by -a. pople everywhere is pleased to dedicate an ex- litical decision beyond the Army's cap&hibit commemorating the !lecislon by the billty. Bat in the meantime, the Army would
United States Army 54 years ago. t.n post war declare. l.n effect. that Palestine had to be
Germ/J.ny to print complete sets of the Bab- recogllized someday a.s the DP'a homeland.
y1Clll1.a.n Talmud for the Slll'Vivo·rs of the Hol- Thus. the most Jmportant military arm or
oca.ost.
the Onited States was accepting the basic
It wa.s a. rema.rka.ble humanita.r1a.D gesture premises o! the Zionist movement. How re·
and was evidence oC the great spir!.t or ou.r markable!
nation and lts kindness to people wbo ha.ve
r q11ote from pa.rt or Ra.bbl Herbert Friedbeen beset by human tragedy that defied man's book "Roots of the Futlll'tl".
oompa.rlson or Imagination.
He writes "No matter which ca.mp in GerLater in the -program you Will hea.r t:rom ma.ny I Viaited. I kc-pt bearing the name oC
Marvin Simon how this eXhi.bit and program Babenh.a.usen. It became a symbol for rest.came aboat.
lesanees, for the huge problem of being stuck
In preparing this exhibit. Dr. Michael l.n ca.rope Without a. solution !or the fut11re.
Feldberg frOJil the .America.n Jewish Histor- The question grew more penistent: ··When
ical Society eroressed his enthusiasm !or the will we get to Palestine?"
project imd noted: ". . . I understand that
About two months later, I wa.s able to help
Leo!JJ\l'd's Hebrew name il3 R-YEA (a.ryonJ, sapply an answer. David Ben-Gorlon, chairwhloh means lion. a.nd that his family Dl\llle man or the Jewish Agency, was In Paris. en
EXCERPTS FROM REMARKS OF WAL'l'ER
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route to Switzerl&nd. He wanted to visit a.
refugee CMDp.-not a model operation. bn.t
one In wbicb he could see tho true. rough
f1ber or DP life. I took him to Ba.ben.bausen.
Ben Gorton was the clear and Wldisputed
lellder or the Jewish poplllat!on. o! Palestine
(about 600.000 at that time) and the leader of
world Jewcy's thrust toward a sovereign
st&te. He was a fighter-the small, ooclcy,
bantam roosteT--the charismatic, world fa,.
moas symbol or the Zionist force.
For tbe occa.sipn, we utllized tbe camJ)'s
largest stable, with a small stage at one end
8.lld sta.ndiDg room !or thouS&llds or people.
Ben-Gurlon's presence did indeed produce a:n
electric wave of excitement. So many DP's
crowded in that 1t seemed almost aJl oI the
canui's 5.000 residents were pressed into tba.t
area. They knew that th.ls dynamic. wh1tebalred man was their link With a history
they thought had forgotten them.
For the first time, there were smiles 1.nside
the gates of Babenhausen, a.nd then came the
inevitable 11.uestloD-poigna:ot. pleading, UDcertain, wavering, but persJ.8tent: ''When,
Mr. Ben-Gorton? When WUl we go to Palestine?"
As Ben-Gnr1on listened to those questions.
he began to weep, the only time in my long
relationship with h.tm l saw that ba.ppen. The
tea.rs fell slowly. He spoke through them,
qn.1etly bat !1rmly. I remember his wo?'dl! almost exactly:
" ! come to you with empty pockets. I ba.ve
no British entry certlllcates to give yoo. I
can only tell you that you are not abandoned, you a.re :not alone. you will not Uve
endlessly 1n camps like thls. All of yoo who
wish to come to Palestine will be brought
there as aoon as is humanly poss[ble. t briog
you no oertiflca.tes--only hope. Let as stng
oo:r national anthem-Batikvah whiob.
me.a.ns Bope."
In that way, the people o{.B&benh&oseIJ n.nderetood that their ~oved C$ll1Jl was :not
the end of the ll:ne but a way station on the
road to freedom"
After the apparent a.!)sence of G<>d do.ring
the man1ac&l yea.rs of their torment, the sn.rvivors were not strong in rcllgioos faith. But
they were fierce In their etbD1c1ty; they
clnng to each other desperately and were
loyal to their peoplehood. And, thos the re~
son we are b.ero tonight-to honor the U.S.
Army for their a:nderstand!.ng, sympathy,
a.nd the morality of their co1:1dQot a.nd their
help l.n provlding boo.ks of traditional &lgnifi-

canoe.

The rest of this remarkable story which 54
yea.rs later brings us to ton.lght Is left to
Marvin Simon. Senator Jolin Warner, and
our guest spea.ker-Lucian Trnsoott IV a.nd
t.o MaJor General GQ9lord T . Gllll.hus, Chief
of the U.S. Anny Chaplains.
I now call on another giant or oor community who was the le&d benefactor or thi8
project-the man who ma.de t.onlgbt possible.
Be has worlrell elose!y with the A.merlcan
Jewish H111tortoa.1 Soclety to make sure the
exhibit tells the story. both of tho Survivor'!!
Ta.lma.d and of Leona.rd Strelltz. Please welcome Marvin Simon.

The grandson o! General Luo.ta.a Truscott
is Historian Lucis.n Truscott IV and W>e a.ra
pleased that be is with os tbi8 evening as our
keynote speaker.
Mr. Truscott. whose father wa:; a. West
Polnt graduate and Colonel in the Army, le
the oldest of five children. Mr. Trtiecott
gradwl.ted from West Point in 1969. then
made a name !or himself by revealing a serious problem With heroin abuse that existed
{:n the service, a. re11elation that at first did
not sit well With the Army and led to :W:s disoharge.

Locian Troscott sllbscQuently became a investigative reporter for the Village v·oloe.
then the best author or Dress Gra.y. oonsldered oDe of the best oovels ever written
about West Point. It became a television
mini-series. Mr. Truscott then wrote Dress
Blue, a riveting novel about Vietnam. B·e ha.a
also written screenplays and today livies ln
Los Angeles.
Plea.se welcome Luci&ll Truscott rv.
INl'ROOUCT.IONOFJOYCESTRELrl"Z
lt is my :pleasure now to bring you someone who needs no tntToduction to this 1~ud1ence. Joyce Stl"elltz. Tonight the bene!a•Jtors
wou14 llke to thank the following for tonight
would not have been possible wltboot their
invaluable partlci])(\t1on. work 11.lld support
III the ooordinatloll or the Sorvivors' Ta.lmod
exhibit and dedication.
TbaDk yea to:
America.n Jewish Ellstorlcal Society. &cecut1ve Director. Dr. MlollAel Feldberg;
Cbrysler Mosewn oC Art. Director Dr. WU11&.m T . Henne$$ey and a traly wondorfnl
stall':
Rubin Cawley a.nd Aasociatos, Prest.dent
Joel R. Rubin:
Rabbi Michael Panltt. Temple lsrM1l in
Norfolk:
fleadQaartera TRADOC, Ft. Monroe;
Ft. Eustis Public A.Crairs:
Ft. Story Public Mratn;:
Mr. Mark Goldstein. Ellecn.tive Dlrector or
the Tidewater Jewiah Federation and Ms.
Aml&Belle Sacks. Presldant ol the Tidewater
Jewish Federation:
Dr. Arthur Kaplan- President oC Tidewater
Jew1l!h FoWld.!I tton;
And last Phillp .Rover, Executive Director
or the Tidewater Jewish Foo.ndll.tlon wb.o did
a truly wonderfn.l job Ill a lea.der8hl:p rolt1. his
o.rga:ntzatlonal ald.lls. follow throuirh and
support. made doing this project a pleaaore.
Thank yoa Philip. Beth Jacobsen. and Ellen
A:nita! and the rest or yo11r sta.tf.

To
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preaerve a a:niqae chapter or hiStory for rature generatiollll to more fully n.nderstand
the sa.crlJlces. losses. and the courage or the
World War ll generation.
With great hn.mllity l mention that I wa.s
a yaUilg sailor in the clos!Dg months or
World War Il, and today, I experienoe stn.n·
n1ng dlsbelie! of how Iew o! th.ls generation
have any remembrance of that perlod or history. Foture generations must always remain alert to prevent a.buses of b.ll!llll.ll
rights. individual dignity, and freedom. I
thank those present tonight for their vl.g1l1Wce IUld recognition or the initiatives or
the citizen soldiers of World Warn.
With kind regards. I am
81.ncerely.
JOHN WARNER.

QUESTIONS ON CONCEALED
WEAPONS LAW
Mt. LEVIN. Mr. President, last

Wednesday the Michigan Supreme
Court heard oral arguments on whether
or not the Sta.re should allow a new
concealed weapon law to go into effect
without being put before the voters in
a referendum. I oppose the law because
it would undermine the authority of
local gun boards and explode the number of concealed weapo.ns on Michigan's
streets. AB the Justices deliberate this
issue, recent press reports have raised
a number of di.st.urbing questions about
the law.
For example. how will the corner
drug store deal with a suspected shop11ftar knowing that every person could
be legally armed? Will emergency
rooms and board rooms be tllled with
armed citizens? If so, what will that
mean for po.bile safety? Think about it.
One Michigan employment expert perhaps described it best: "Row many
tJmes have people seen others react to
situations or stress in the workplace,
or react to a situatio.n and think. if
they had a gun?''
A recent article from the Oakland
Press in Michigan refers to a bumper
sticker that says, "An armed society is
a pollte society.·· Wbile I am aJl for improving civUity, I don't believe that
arming our citizens ls the best way to
U.S. SE:"""T'E·
achieve it. And, I hope that I don't
WIUhington, DC, Mav 22. 2001.
have the opportunity to be proven corlhe Special Partici)'Xl1lU an.d Gu~ o/ the rect.
Surolvm•' Talmud DcdlcaMn. Ct:relfltml/

and memberf of the Streiltz FamU11:
It 15 with extreme disappointment tllmt l
peD this note to be read in my stead ai: totlay's ceremony. 1 lla.d planned o.ntU one lnon.r
ago to be wlth yon bat the only th1ng senators mast do 15 to vote , so here I mU8't re•
ma.in- voting-on legislation to provlde .f ederal tax relief.
My thoughts, however, e.r& truly With yoo
.INTRDOUCTTON OF SPONSORS 8Y MARVIN SlllfON
aa the Sn.rvlvors' Ta.lmud Exhibit 1s dediPlease welcome Ollr guest Seoator Chock
and a long awaited 'Thank you' l.n deRobb-a. friend or many of you- long time cated
Uverea to the U.S. Army. Th1.s extra.ordl.lnary
proven Cl'lend or Israel and tho JeWiah peo11tory speaks to the strength and resolve of a
pl.&-Senator Robb
determined people and It is 1n honor of a
1NTRODOC170N Of' SENATOR JOHN WARNER
great ma.n. Leona.rd Strelitz.
ln 1946. a delegation of DP nbbit. apIn a. war r&va.ged Europe. Army soldiers
proa.cbed General Joseph MoNa.r:ney. com- managed to gather scarce resources. that
mander of the American Zone of Ocon'];lted "ofCicia.lly" did aot exillt. in order to publish
Germany, askiDg that the Army publi.sh a the Talmud. By tbe end of J.948, 100 CCIJ)les
Talmnd. McNa.rney anderstood the symbolic had been published and & bra.11e people had
signi!lcance of their request a.nd received as- renew'ed bope for their Ibtllre.
sistance ii'om. General Luci.an Trnscott who
That 19 the ll!stortc past; now we loo:lc to
had succeeded General George Patton as the future. The citizens or tll!s commu:aity
commander of the Srd Army.
have joined 1.n this commemorative eve.u.t to

LOCAL LAW ENFORCEMENT ACT
OF 2001

Mr. SMITH or Oregon. Mr. President,
I rise today to speak about hate crimes
legislatio.n I introduced w:lth Senator
KENNEDY in March of this year. The
Local Law Enforcement Aot of 2001
would add new categories to current
hate crimes legislation sencll.ng a signal that violence of any kind is unacceptable in our society.
I would like to describe a terrible
crime that occurred July 26, 1990 in
New York City. A gang of men shouting anti-gay slurs attacked three men.
Seven men were arrested in the attack.
One victim was slashed on the face and
another was cut. The assailants picked
up the third and threatened to throw
him 1n the Hudson River.

Rabbi 19111111 Zobennen
4470H181eahDr.
Virginie BMch, VA 23464

Memorial Day Story: Talmud Published by U.S. Army
A Rare Edition of MVl1 'Survivors Talmud Is for Sale in Israel, Asking Price, $12,000
of the Talmud on February 4, 1947.
That was a severe cutback from the
3,000 sets Bernstein had requested, but that number would have
required almost 2 million sheets of
paper - far more than the army
could allot. As it was. paper of dif·
ferent types was requisitioned for
the project, meaning that not all
pages in each volume would look
alike. With no local Talmuds available to copy, two sets were import·
ed from New York. Zinc plates
were used in the printing process,
and the first copies rolled off the
presses at the Carl Winter Press in
Heidelberg in November 1948. It
took two years to complete the job.
Thanks to support from the Joint
Distribution Committee. 150 sets
were actually produced.
The)' wer-e. apparently, the last
Talmuds to be printed in Europe.
•The torch was then passed to
America and Israel," says Linda
Feinberg, manager of Colors of
Jerusalem.. "So foe us, this set bas a
special poignancy."
'lbere's no chance of overlooking
the origin of this edition. At the
bottom of the title page is a grim
illustration, framed by barbed
wire, of two prisoners picking up a
corpse in a death camp. It includes
the sadly apt words from Psalm
119: '"They all but obliterated me
from the Earth, but I forsook not
thy precepts." But the barbed wire
leads up to palm trees and a por·

By PETER HEILMAN
SPEOAL COIUlESPONDENT

NEW YORK- Interested in collecting Judaica and army memorabilia? Have we got a Memorial Day
special for you: An ultra-rare 19volume set of the Babylonian Talmud that, believe it or not, was
published in 1948 by the U.S.
Army, to whom it is dedicated.
It was printed in the heart of
what, just three years earlier, had
been the Third Reich. The full set,
in need of a loving restoration, is
being offered by Colors of
Jerusalem, a Judaica gallery in the
Jewish Quarter of the Old City.
The price is $12,000.
Why on earth would the Army
publish an edition of the Talmud?
The unlikely story starts in 1946,
when Jewish displaced persons
who'd survived the Shoah were
flowing into the American-occupied zone of Germany. They'd kept
their lives but lost their holy books.
In many cases. pious Jews had
been forced by the Nazis to throw
their own libraries into bonfires.
Astonishingly, not a single complete set of the Talmud could be
found extant anywhere in Western
Europe. Two Orthodox rabbis who
had survived Dachau approached
Philip Bernstein, a Reform rabbi
from Rochester, N.Y., then a special adviser to the U.S. military
commander in Germany, General
Josep h McNarney. Would Bernstein tty to persuade the Army to
authorize the printing of a new edition of the Talmud? So far as anyone knew, no gentile entity had
ever agreed to do such a thing,
McNarney was sympathetic to
Bernstein's request, as was the mil·
itary governor of Berlin, Lucius
Clay. But the difficulties were
immense. Paper was so scarce in
Europe, even for the victors, that
military memos were turned over
and typed on again. Printing supplies were also difficult to come by.
To the bureaucrats who weighed
Bernstein's request, the Talmud
was as much a puzzlement as it is to
many secular Jews. One scribbled
a note asking if the language would
be "Hebrew or German?" Key support came from Colonel William
Paley, commander of the Army's
"information control" division in
Germany. The elegant chairman of
CBS in civilian life, Paley was as
secularized a Jew as one could
imagine. Another eloquent proponent was young Menachem
Schneerson, then living in Paris,
destined to become the Lubavitcher rebbe. "The reprinting of this
vast treasure would have been an
occasion for rejoicing at all times,"
he wrote. "In our present day... (it )
is not only a fitting monument to
our great tragedy, but it fills an
urgent need."
Against all odds, the U.S. Army
approved the publication of 50 sets
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trait of the Heavenly City lit by a
rising sun, with these words:
•From bondage to redemption,
from deep darkness to great light."
On the next page is a dedication to
the U.S. Army written in both
Hebrew and English, ending with
these wordS: "The Jewish DP's will
never forget the generous impulses... of the American forces, to
whom they owe so much."
According to Ms. Feinberg,
many sets of the Survivor's Talmud

were split up after publication,
with single volumes being given to
individual rabbis. A few complete
sets can be found in libraries,
including the Library of Congress.
Currently, Ms. Feinberg knows of
no other full set for sale.
For Ken Schoen, a Jewish book
dealer in South Deerfield, Mass.,
what's touching about the Survivor's Talmud is that "these Jews
who'd survived the Shoah did just
what the Jews did who went off to
Yavneh after the destruction of the
Second Temple." "They knew they
had to get back to basics," says Mr.
Schoen. "That meant studying
their holy texts."
Ms. Feinberg won't disclose the
name of the previous owner of this
copy of the Survivor's Talmud. But
she does say that it ended up in the
bands of a Jewish chaplain in Germany. He returned to America
with it, only to move to Israel the
1970s. After the chaplain's death,
the Talmud was sold by his chil·
dren. "For me," says Ms. Feinberg,
"1 love that it made aliya...
But if the director of the American Jewish Historical Society,
Michael Feldberg, has his way,
this Survivor's Talmud could end
up coming full circle. ''1 am work·
ing on finding a donor who'd buy
it," says Mr. Feldberg, "for presentation to the Jewish chapel at
the U.S. Military Academy at
West Point."

From:
To:
Subject:
Send reply to:
Date sent:

Jamie Goldberg <jamie@wexner.org>
joel@rubincawley.com, jstrelitz@!aol.com
Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman
jamie@wexner.org
Tue, 15 May 200109:39:13 -040 0
1

Dear Mr. Rubin,
Rabbi Herbert Friedman has undergone an angiogram on May 8th,
a carotid artery doppler examination on May 11th, and an
angioplasty to be performed on May 17th. The medical advice of
his doctors clearly states that he should not make the trip to
Norfolk on May 22.
He has researched the history of the Army Talmud and written a
full report which is attached and can be read in whole or in part by
anyone you designate. Or, if you prefer, the document can be
xeroxed and distributed to the audience.
He expresses sincere regrets that he cannot be present, for he had
deep affection for Leonard Strelitz in whose honor this Talmud is
dedicated. And he has a personal interest in the project for he
worked hard in 1946-47 to bring it to completion.
He is truly sorry not to be able to attend.
Sincerely,
Jamie Goldberg
Assistant to Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman
Attachments:
F:\ USERS\Jamie\ HAF\ HAF Norfolk speech.doc

Jamie Goldberg
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Rabbi Herbert Friedman
The Wexner Heritage Foundation
551 Madison Avenue
New York, NY I 0022
Dear Rabbi Friedman,
I knew that the Archives had to have additional information on the Talmud
project, and I finally found the files in question. Enclosed please find
selected photocopies, which may provide you with a fuller picture of the
enterprise.
My apologies for the delay.
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ME M0 R A N D U M

TO:

The Files

FROM:

Theodore D. Feder

October 27, 1988

The Jerusalem Post of 12 October 1988 carried an article entitled
"Talmud from the Ashes." It covered a project of the U.S. Army to print
the Babylonian Talmud at the request of the Rabbinic leaders. In 1946
the Army agreed to print the Talmud. A throw-away line in the article
states that "The Joint Distribution Committee helped with the
financing." A misnomer, to say the least . Without our involvement the
Army would have printed 50 sets. Our participation was responsible for
500 sets coming off the press .
The facts:
1.

The Rabbinical organization represented by Rabbi Samuel Snieg
and Rabbi Shmuel Rose were part oi @42Fet of the "Committee
of Liberated Jews of the U.S. Zone of Germany . " This committee
was completely subventioned by JDC and had their headquarters
across the street from the JDC office at 3 Siebert Str., in
Munich. What all this means is that the JDC was very much
involved in the whole project.

2.

There was an "advisor of Jewish affairs" to the Commander- inChief of the U. S. Army in European headquarters in Frankfurt.
In addition, Rabbi Herb Friedman was in this office, and Abe
Hyman. I can't recall who obtained a good copy of the Babylonian
Shas, the Army or the JDC. I t could even have come from the
archives were J ewish treasures were stored.

3.

When the U. S. Army agreed to print fifty tracts, Dr. Joseph
Schwartz asked JDC-Munich to use their ingenuity to find the
paper to print up 500 sets. One must recall that war-devastated
Germany with rationing was hardly a place to order special
paper! Obstacles were overcome and all the varieties of paper,
pages, binding, etc., were obtained.

4.

JDC also involved itself in providing transportation, our
vehicles, trucks, and gasoline for a constant movement of proofreaders to Heidelberg from Munich.
.
<5iv.e ,..~ f?~/ Jpc...
Mention was made that the U.S .~rmy gave the printers extra ~ ="rations," The rations in kindf ~~re far superior tha~l ue~i.f~ .S'
the printers and the many religious persons involved in this
interesting project.

5.

6.

Everybody knew about the project . The leadership of our committee
in Kunich were certainly not religious, but were very much moved
by this ges ture of the U. S. Army to print a Shas and, of course,
our important involvement. It was known in all the DP camps and
mentioned by the Rabbis in their speeches at services.

7.

The U. S. Army gave our committee a special status by attaching
a Lt. Colonel as a liaison officer. Bis name was Colonel Scithers ,
a fine , understanding individual . I recall a conversation with
him explaining what the Talmud represented. Be knew approximately
what it cos t to print. When he told me, I pointed ou t that the
cost of printing this magificent document was about the cost of
one light tank! Be replied that the Army was not paying for it
and that it was being charged to the German Government as part
of the occupation costs!

8.

When the printing was over the 500 sets were moved into our
warehouse. Akiva Kohane and Monek Einsiger took over .

9.

I believe the JDC set up a special commi ttee to make the
distribution. That s t ory is no doubt in the files .

Ted Feder

TDF:ad

QQX.!
A. J . D. C.

% IRO U. S.

Zone Hqs.
Vol. Soc. Div.
APO 407, U.S. Army

November Jd, 19t9

ZDP LETTER HO . 1670.
TO:

Mr. Judah Shapiro
Pa ris

AJDO
liE:

Talmud.

I want to give you a short progr~ss re"90rt on where we stand on the printinf; of

the Talli!Ud.

J As

of today , the first 8 v·olumE"s of 650 copies each have been printed, with an
anticipated l~ t o two volumes per month f or th~ r emaining volumP.s.
We have made arrane;emPnts for binding and the first volume will be bcund within
the next e1 x weeks after which thE' average durati on for binding will be approx-

ima.tely two weeks for each volume.

The cost problem is somewhat complicated with
On the basis of
the best calculat ions whic:h I am a}le to ma..<e at this time and in order to remain !
as close as pos sibl e to t he 18,000 dollars origin.ally granted f or this ~roj ect , I
J
havE" decided to print the 650 volumes of each set , but t o bind only 500, holdi~
in res~rve for subsequent binding the balance of 150 from each set. So far as I
am able to figure it out t1ow, this may hold us within the alloca ted su.m. It will cos
us 5.5 deutschemarks per volume for the binding.

new cost items entering inito our calculation from time to time .

Within about six weeks f r oo. now, we wi ll have then completed the f i rst Tolwne
and packed anC. ready to be shi pped with additi onal volumes bei ng i ssue d a t
I'" the rate of approximat ely two weeks for ea.ch volume . A problem of stor age
presents itself when the first volume is ccmpletee. I am sure that you are
awar~ •hat 650 copies of each volume means i n terms of space.
I, of course,
have rocm enou~h in Schleissheim. but I hesitate storing the Talmud ther~ for i t
is not weather-proof and :Ln my judgment it would be much better to ship it to a
more protected warehouse ~ln France .

a. boxed

There is a l so the pr oblem of distribution and I believe that you ought to s i t
together with :Rabbi Sneig and Babbi Rose (the two pri me mover s in the Taland
projf'ct) to discuss this problem. I have indicated that I prefer
a) that immeeiately upoia completion of each volume that it be packed and
shipped to Paris and
b) that the final list •:Jf individuals and or ganizations to receive these
sets is vested in yo11r hands .

There was a rai sing of ey~brows on bo th of these points.
I thin.< you ought to nlan on a trip to Germany within the next few weeks so that
we can open up the books (I mean the accountin€ books and. not the Talmud) and reach
some as
decisions
in
which I think you ou6ht
tc be i nvo 1ve d
soon
v u
~·
i:.
., 0 can J. lne the Ume to write.
.Best rf!!gards. • ~4Y I hear from ycu as
SLH/11
(signed)
Samuel L. Baber.

)
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Paris Letter#
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'?arshanalq

87-S.:i

I

79-87

-

Jwtab. J. Shapin

llea

S7-S3

5,r I~
Mr.

Te:

\

)

J..J.D.C. Paris

'Ptl.blicati9'•f the Shae

ln repl1' t• yeur letter # 2917 ef Octe'ber 18, I c&n 1nt•rm 79u that
dur1nt Mr. laber's s tay 1n Paris last veek. I 4.iscuaset Yi.th hi:. the
etatus ef the pr•j•ct ef the printinc •f the Tal:ml4 ill Germany.
At
the present ti.lie feur ftluaes are cempletely prtnted., ba:t 1 t is h9ped
that :fna uw e:a. at leaet
nluae a veeJc will \e c.11pletM.. The
creat titt1cult,1mt11 MY had. )een pa.per. but auff1c1e.nt supplies haYe
»• bee e'btaiaei ·•• that 19pv will ne l•ncer •• an e'bstacle ani the
·pres• w•rk will centime ~ar17.
J.t the expected. rate et w1>rk
tna new en, Mr. Ia.Mr ••tiates that 1" m•et1llbe pessible fer t he
'?al.Jmt te be cempletel. ~T the becinniDC •f 1950. 1'here is •nl.1 en•
raai.niDc bettl ..uck, and. that is ~1Dii:ac. I ban explain.e t h Mr.
Ia'ber that if bind.inc ce11Umie• w k a pnbl•, as sHn aa it is eff
the preee, it ahe-al.4. 'be ant te Paris vb.ere there are n• bettl~necks
1n ptti:nc lteeks beun4. I can •n11' t ell T•U that we think we
eliminat.....st •f the ebetaclea that ha-re been in eur we.7 until new.
ant we. hepe that t.he pace •f wrlc fn:m new en Will ~ t ua te haTe
a complete !al.mJi. ear!T in the c•lllinc 7ear.

•n.•

ha••

Ye are als• cellectillc requ.ea\s fer the Talmud se the.t when ve are
preparM. . te 41.stnnte ~e T•l1Dles. ve shall be able te ship tut all
the prier1 ti ea 1.maed.1at794ter.

..
Js/rh
·The Soinl Oi.lnhubo<I Com"'1tloe nocc;....- •lo lunds "' the Unoll'<i St.In tl.routih lhe Uno1n! J~...ah A1>1>eal. Ovls..!e
ol the Unite<! Sllltes, the Joint IM!rilict!on C-,,.11teo h"" the odive coo"""'''°" of the Soci1~ Afncan i..wosh' Appeof

United JewUb Relief Agl!llCres, C.Mda; Central Bnllslt fund. Orgc111rooon Central d• Ayudc. Arqeruin11; Conu)es AtixJior
do Joint, S.wl; United .ll!Wilb Overuas Rel1el Funds, Ausmiia; Join/ llef1e/ Comm~teo. \1eoco: and olh<!rs.
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August 2, i949
Paris Letter #32J.6

Mrs. Henriette K. Buchman
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee
270 Madison Avenue
New York 16.
U. S. A.
Dear Henrietta,
I see f'rom today's mail that you are back on the job once again. I do hope
that you had a good vacation. I do not know what you were seeking, because people
generally require so many different t ypes of sat isfactions fro1Il their vacations.
Whatever it was you wanted - rest, excitement or a chance to contemplate the JDC
program - I hope that you found it.
I shall try to bring you up t o date on several matters, though I do not believe
I am far behind because I sent material on right along during your absence.

0

lo I have been hearing from Carl Urbont and everything is qui ta in order. Ee is
expected to be here on August 22, the hotel reservation has been made, and he
understands the exact nature of bis assignment. Laura Margolis and I have set
aside a good deal of material 'With which he can start to acquaint himself, immediately after his arrival. We have let it be known in France that a new staff member will be available to deal specifically \.lith the educational and cultural programs and there will be much work for Mr . Urbont to plunge into almost inunediately.
I have explained to him via correspondence of the necessity to make haste slowly
and to make himself quite familiar Yith the backgrol.llld of thtf.3ituation and with the
stfucture and policy of JOC before attempting to move rapidly. I have made my O'Wil
plans in such a way as to be available to him for the first several wees of his
sta;y so that he can obtain all the briefing and guidance that are always so necessary
in the early stages of the job.
2. Mr. Shamah is nov in Moroccoo A brief and somewhat cryptic hote from .tibrris
Laub indicates that the i.!llmensity of the problem is overwhelming Mr. Shamah himself 0
What the result of the experience will be is hard t o foretell . He may either
recognize the tremendous difficulties and restrain his usual enthusiastic attempts
to solve complete problems with the snap of his fingers. He may also, of course,
Yish to see a program undertaken which will eliminate the whole cluster of problems
at once. At any rate, my original letter to you suggesting some discussion with
Mr . Shalom. about the position of Mr. Shamah, is still in order. I have also written
to Mr c Tarshans1.-y explaining that the candidacy of Mr. Ben Nathan should be
directed to the Ozar Hatorah organization.
•

r

- 2-

J . In the case of your inquiry about the two points in the .d.ustria report, I can
give you the follow~ng information. Dr . Schwartz has indicated that it is perfectly
proper for Hr. Trobe to enter into discussions with t h e Central British Fund, ge"Lting
them to support any special phase of the present program. Hr . Trobe has be en asked
to send up copi e s of all correspondence in this connection so that we will be
informed o:f these discussions and of any decisions reached. We shall be glad to
pass on to you such information as we receive. As for the situation of the Rabbis
who d' d not seem to be making such progress in moving on, I reported t hi s t o Dr.
Schwartz, and to }J' . Jordan. Mr. Jordan had planned to be in Vienna soon aft er my
visit and he told me that he would look into the question and see ho~ it might be
handled. I have no further in.foI'illation on this point.

4. The project of the printing of the Talmud in Germany is beginning to settl e
down somewhat, as a result of my request to Dr. Schwartz and Mr. Beckel man t hat the
Department of Education be charged with the coordination of •all phases of this
special pr ogram. The bi ggest obstacle thus far has been the fact that innumerable
individuals have each had a finger ill the pie and it w&s almost impossible to obt ain
direct information at any time about -where t he matter stocxi. Naturally, the
ultimate decisions will have to be arranged 'With the participation of the administration, but t he Department of Ed~cation will serve as the coardi.n ator of t he entire
proj ect until its completion.,,.. Here is the latest information Dr. Schwartz has made
available the sum of $18, 000 for UJhich ve should obtain 650 sets of the Talmud, 19
volumes to a set. When the decision was r eached i t was assumed that t hat amount of
money wuld actually purchase a thousand sets, but the change in currency and the
scarcity of paper reduced the number of sets to 650. One week ago we were informed
that the situation had become \.IOrse and that it now seemed that ye would either have
to add more money to obtain 650 sets or if we coulC. spend 1110 more , we -would probably
have to reduce the quantity to 500 _sets. As I wn-1. te, Dr. Schwartz he.s a memorandum
on this and within the next fe-w days , we shall probably have his decisiQn. We have
also notified all our Country Directors and Department Heads that the procedure to be
f ollowed for anyone requesting a set of this Talmud i s to submit the application to
t he Department of Education. I am ~l.Qsil;l~~ copies of the mimeographed
memorandum giving this information which you may use as you see fit. If Dr. Schwartz
indicated some confusion on this point, it was probabl y because he was away YJhen we
organized this proeedure.
/
5 . There is still no decisi on on exactly what is to be done in Italy. We have had
a considerable amount of discussion on the problem and the issues are money as well
as a policy of involving local partici pation in any program that we mdertake. It
is apparent that any program will require a per i od of continuity of appiroximately
J years, and it is extr emely diff icult f or JDC to undertake a program over t hat period
of time. My ow report and recollllilendations attempt to offer a way in 'Which we
could undertake the t otal program on the basis of only annual commitments. I am
encl osing a copy of my reporto I would suggest that this report be regarded as confidential until such a time as we are prepared to indicate what we are going to do
about ito

Judah J . Shapiro
Director of Education

July 22, 1949

To:

All Country Directors and Deparmental Heads

From:

Judah J. Shapiro

Re :

Printing of the Talmud in Germany
I

Considerable publicity has been given to the printing of the Talmud in
Germany which has resulted in many demands for copies. The information in
this mnnnection has become distorted and I am writing to bring to your
attention the facts in t he matter, and the procedure to be used in applying
for copies of the Talmud.
The American Military Government is printing 50 copies of theTalmud to
consist of 18 volumes. AJDC has undertaken to pay for the cost of 650
additional sets made from the same plates. Volumes paid for by AJOO will
be available for distribution and every effort will be made to place these
important books in such a 'Way as to encourage TaJmndjc learning. Naturally,
important institutions and outstanding Rabbis ,.Jill be considered first. It
is obvious that the number of 650 sets is small for the many requests that
we are receiving. ill requests for the Talmud must be received by the
Department of Education of AJDC in Paris which will maintain a list on the
basis of which distribution will finally be determined by the Executive Council
of .AJfC . We bring to your attention the inadvisability of promising volumes
to anyone and suggest that all legitimate requests be turned over to the
Department of Education in order that a complete list may be available when
the volumes are printed. It is estimated that the printing job will be
completed by approximately January 1950.

Judah J. Shapiro

Director of E-Oucation and Cultural Reconstruction

FROM:

Joint DistrLbution Convnittee
270 Madison Avenue
New York 16, NY

FOR RELEASE:

LE 2 - 5200

Rapbae1 Levy, Publicity Qirector

JDC RELIGIOUS DIRECTOR FOR GERMANY

D~CRIBE.S

I

PRINI'ING OF NEW "TAUfilIJ OF Sl:IEARITH HAPLE'l'lif"

~I

-

1 • ,•

~

"The cultural treasures destroyed by the Nazis and the books which they
burned can never be replaced, any more than our 6, 000,000 dead 1118rtJTS can be restored to us .

But the printing of this new edition of the Talmud in Germany rep-

resents a Sll\8ll measure of moral restitution to the Jewish people for al1 we have
lost. 11

••

The speaker 1o1as Rabbi Solomon Shapiro, reporting lest \leek at JDC' s international headquarters, 270 Ho.dison Avenue , New York, after three years of distinguished service os JDC ReligioU3 Director for

~rmony

•'

and Au3t.ria.

"Through thle printing a full cycle bas been ccmpleted - - this is the first
Hebrew religious work to be printed in Gemany since Hitler camo to

~er , "

Rabbi

Shapiro stated ,
As he spoke, the younp rabbi gently opened a copy of the "Tract.ate on the
Sabbath,"

the first volume of the "Tall::iud of the Shearith Hapletah" (Surviving

.;.

R~mnant)" to come from tho presses in Heidelberg, Germany, in an operation under-

taken jointly by the United States Arey am the Joint. Distribution Com::d.1.tee, maj1
~morican

agency aiding distressed Jews abroad ,

JDC funds used in the printing we

received from the $250,000,000 campaign of t.ha United :Jewish Appeal .
"When you pick up this Talmud , " the rabbi declared , "you hold a bit ol'
history in your handa .

Copies of this Talmud are to be sent to all rabbis who

were ever DP ' s, and t.o seminaries and religious ins ti tut.ions in Europe whose
11braries were ravo.god by war and tho Nazis.

Outstiuidine aeminaries in Israel ar

the United States will also receive copies.

"Wherever there are Jewish co11E1unit1es, anywhere in the world , they wil1
come to trcaslU"e this ' Talmud of !;he Shearitb Hapletah' as reminder of one of th•
most t ragic periods in all Jewish history, and of the incredible, almost miraculc
revival that is beginning to follow oqt or it.
"The now Talmud , " Rabbi Shapiro said, "is the result of a plea for its pul
lication approved in 1947 by General Joseph T. McNarney, then U. S. tUlitery Gov1
nor of Germany,
~y

The plea was made by the combined rabbinate of the DP areas, lei

Rabbi Sainuel Abba Sneig, DP Chief Rabbi of Gennany, and formerly a distinguis

rabbi of 1.ithuania. The plan for the Talmud 1 s publics ti on had the endorsement a
active support of Rabhi Philip Bernstein of Rochester, General Hc.Narnoy's adviso
'IT•

.Jewish Affairs .

(more)

/

- 2 "The act of the United States Arnzy in authorizing the publication of the

•••''

Rabbi Shapiro stated , "deserves higbest praise and is in fUll conformit
great democratic tradition of religious freedom in t!B United States .
Arnzy not only authorized the publication, but agreed to underwrite the printing,

production and publication coots of fifty sets .
ing of 1,000 additional sots,

The JDC then underwrote the pri

The dedication of the new Talnn.xi is to th'l United

St.ates Army, 11
In their plea for publication, the DP rabbis pointed out that during the
~

Nazi terror Hitler systematically destroyed Jewish books of learning, and ln per·
ticular had stripped Germany noo other occupied areas of thi=I Tnlmuc.I .

At t.ho t.imt

of their plea practically nono or the various religious sominarles and rabbis pre
in Germany possessed full oditions of the Talmud for study.

With eacb volume measuring 11 by 16 inchos, and numb<3ring 500 pages, the r
Telmud is the 52nd edition t.o be printed, and ls modeled aftor tha world-famous

"Vilna Shes" generally consid,.red the best odit.ed publication of the TallllUd .

Th•

entire edition of 1 1 050 sets or t.he l f volume "Talmud of tho Shee.rith Hnpletah,"
)

is scheduled to bo ready by the end of 1949 ,
the presses at Heidelberg .

gight volumes have already coi11'l of(

The fin~l volume will contain articles by Or . Josoph

J . Schwrh, Chairman of JDC' s

European Executive Council, and Rabbis Bernstein

and Shapiro ,
A copy of tho first published volur.e or the new

T~ud,

the "Sabbath

Tractate, 11 has alrgfldy been presented to General Lucius B. Clay, who succoeded
General McNarney as U.S . Hilit.nry Governor for Germany, and who facilitated the
actual publication ,
Delivered Cow to Chaim Weimann
Defore he returned to the Unitsd States, Rabbi Shapiro spent six weoks in
Israel on behalf or the JDC, e.nd \11th Rabbi Sneig presented a second copy or the
Sabbath Tractato to Dr, Chaim Weizmann at the Israeli President's homo in Rohovol
"in tho name of the thousands of Jews in Gorman DP camps still waiting to go to

Isratl. 11

. ,..._

The youth!'ul Rabbi dt1clared, "Dr. Weizmann said to me :

•on behalf of the

people of Israol I want to thank those 'Who made this Talmud possible -- above all
the A.l:erican ArT!f'/

aoo

tho JDC 1 , "

During hls stay in Israe l, Rabbi Shapiro visi~'<i about a dozen of the 20
reception centers which had been set up by the Israeli Government for the new
arrivals 11hom JDC vas bringing e!!Cb day by ship
North Africa .

aoo

by plane f r om Europe, Asia, ar

Every\lhero, tho Rabbi said , be mat former DP's , men and women whoa

he had known in Germany.

(more)

..

,.

- JFormer U. S. Ar my Chaplain

A member of a distinguished r abbinical family , Rabbi Shapiro is a graduate

of Yeshiva Uni versity in New Yor k, and of t he Cleve land Rabbinical 5eminary.

Born

in Rumani a in 1915, the young r abbi won two battle stars during World War II as a
U. S . Ar my ChapltlaJl in the Pacif i c area, where he saw action ..m the island of Iwo

Jima and elsewhere .
After the war , Rabbi Shapiro served for a time as Jewish Chaplain for the

U. s . Military Academy at West Point.

During his ser vice with the Army and JDC ,

he has been oh leave f r om his post as Rabbi of the Jewish Center of Violet Park
in the Br onx.

7/8/49
afeo

He was formerly secr etary of the Bronx Council of Rabbi s .

,.

FROM : Joint l>istrtbution CorrmiLtee
270 1;a.dison Ave.
Hew York, I! . Y.
Le-2-5200
~aphael

.,

J,

Lev;r, Publicity Djrector

J:JC

p;mrrs T.llJlUD

IN GEJJ:ANY;

Gi2J . CLAY GZTS FLf!ST COPY
"l bless your hand ," said t..he bearded rabbi, "in presenting to you this volume

••

embodyine: l.he highest spiritual wisdom of our people . "

In Darlin headquarters of

the United States Army last week , chief DP Rabbi Samuel Rose clasped I.he band of
Gen . Lucius D. Clay and presenl:.ed the retiring u. S . llilitary Governor with the
f.irst copy of the first 'ralmud printed in Germany since Lhe rise of Adolf Hitler .
Present at Lhe hist.oric and solemn ceremony, held just p1·ior to Gen . Clay's
departure to the U. 3 . , were Arn'!rican and DF Jewish leaaers from t.hroughout German}
..including Harry Gt·eenstein, on leave as Z:•ecuti ve Dlr-ictor of tlle Jewieh Ueliare
Fund of Baltimore, who ia serving as advlser on Je\/is:1 affairs to t.he Army in

Gerrnanyj Samuel !'<'.b"'r, JDC Direct.or for Gen:iany; fesach ?~i.kalsch, Cha.lnnan of the

•

Central Committee of I.tb1.: rated Jews ; and Rabbi Solomon Shapiro, of thu 13ronx, IL Y •
Di rector of JDC r•!l.i;;fous activities in Germany.
The g.i.ft to Gen . Clay ~ns me of L, 050 copies of the Babylonian Talmud

\

pi.:blished in G<emany by J;x: (t.mlch naid rc1· •he priHti1.c uf 1 , 000 copiPs) and
the lJ, S. Army (which financed the print.l.ng of the first 50) .

J.lagnificently

\

printed and brilli.anUy illuminll.t.ed, the new cdltion \till serve to replace the

hundreds of volumes desl.royed in Na1..i bonfires during the tlazi decade ,

Plans for printing I.he '!.'al.mud in Cennany were drawn by JDC as long as two
·'l~o,

ye~·

when DP rabbis issuod a call for codes of the compilation of Jewish law,

ethics and philosophy Hhich comprise t.he volume ,

·.;orking in close cooperation with

the Civil Affairs Division of the U. S . l.ilit.ary l'.ioverrunent., JDC new two Talmuds
to Germany from the u. S , to provide a guide fo1· the baoic text, then set out to
procure tho p<iper , the ink and ot.her printing supplies necesEarv Ior production .
A ~rrnan plant jn Heidelbi>rg, reqldsitioned by tho liilltary Govenunent, prlnted the

F
-·-----

books .
This week ,Jr)(; began to die tribute the new '!al.muds i t had printed in Germany.

Every DP rabbi will rece l ve ons -

those still in Gerraany as 1·&ll as those who

have emigrated to Israel , the U. S. or other landa .

5/19/49 .
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m ..
!'he Wh!te JtouH
DaT14

.'W&ahl~en,

D• C.

!he Joint D11\l'lbu.t;1.0a Cem1tt• would 11k• to baYe 70ur a4T1H and oooperaHoa
tA briDeillc ~ ~ att•'1oa of tu puhlie a • • ' VWI••> nmt - the pi'IQl. . .

•iae•

tt&a of tile flnt eclltioa of tbe ,._,.,., pl'1nt84 lD a.maq
the l'iM of
BlU•.
'fb.e pdll*- et th11 w .U.Hoa of the hla4 h the tfatt .. S•l•
OoTn'mlent\

1'46, BabM Philip Ben.t•ln• then M'rl•r to GtiD...s. JeMph "!.
M. .!1111,., MUtia.17 OoYano.r of ~. nu..itte4 • letwr
\he Unl\ecl Stat..
Mill WJ" Genl'Dlllft' bl behalf et onbotlaz lewia Dl•lao-1. Penou. NtU••inc
~J'lltnion tor \be publi eattou ta Gew7 of the falwgd.
WUb Oe-.i M.W~ a
appn-..1, ttie 01"'11 Attain D1Yla!o• of the Mllltu7 Oo•ua~t a'1ktrt•..t tll•
pl'in•~ et ftftJ' ..,. ot tiw 'alWIJ.ll in Marth, l94l.
A QM1al pdn'Uc plat
atl l!eidel.be,q wa-. Nt(d.aittn.4 b7 tht! .U.7 for \hat plll'pO...
fh• publlatioa
of the 'Palwnd . .
tn ord.o to i'acdll'9te \he Oal"l7ina f'oJIW&J'd of reltcloua Jftl9h U_te aa4 lll•tmotion in R1Uer' a ~.
~ the ~ of \he ~111brJ' Ga.aw_t, the uat ted
Gonawnt ~· the sponeoz- and -nubllah• ef
the wol'it.
On AUfP18t 39,

'°

nca••••

sta•••

1n Ma7. 1947, tile Joint D11b11N.t1on Coamlttae ~ ll&Jor Meri~ ..-07 aidt.Dc
41atn•H4 Jen&~ - _.&eked to .-apeJ"ftse the priJltlng pioJut and~
chop of •be dittril»GUon of '11.e ~ie4 -.pl•. .lt that ti!H the .JDC-.-..
toolt to ftauaoe the printtn« of u a~tional 1,000 llri• ot the 'lala.d. fo7 a.Htri'bu.Uon h Cle~ and other arae.
!he f1nt
of \hi• hlateno .attton
a.ae off the pN91 a' \he em O~ l948.

-lml•

I' la our \:houpi 'hat we lh0ul4 l!lte h p7enlat the lint •P7. au.ttab17 t...
aalbei, to Pna1de1 'f'fuaa.
Dr. Jo19J)h J. SChvan•, 41ndol' ot .J"DG'•
laropean ao\1"t'ttiet, will &fli.Y• tn \hh ao'IDltl7 abou"t Jfazch 18th an4 vUl 1'e
be.re fott enval YHkl. I wonder it 1\ would 'be po••i 'l• for 70u to Ulp 11.11.
if Jt>U think it adTU&ltle, to anance to haft- Dr. Scmvarlz and Ba'bt Pllllit
~vn•'•iD, and pt?J'hapw 1111'9elf. preeea\ a con \o the h eside' at a aiiUa\1•
UM after lla!"ch 18th.

the :>Ubl1c.d1on in Ge!"BM7 ot \his 1-l:>orlant ~d7 .o1 Jewish c1Til o.nd canoatcal
1- wldeh '1le ! allluA !"9Unscte. amt which M.a serl"ed t'3 1n.spire Q!ld guide gl"•t
nli«lout ~· tor &eDft'atlona, ls an eftn' of 1
senu.1n• lllpe~oe. 'lor lt was
ta Gente.1q \h.~t lttd ~ • '
work to dHU'c7 relicioua 'free"ldOll. bunt.inc
reltc1ou laooa, bclu41JI« 'he ~..lad. bT the hlmdNCh ot \houanda.
Ant\ now
b ~ l\ ta \ha 1JnlW
OoT&JliMll' vbieh. ha.a tak9!1 the 1n1Ha•1ft izl
:r•riorlnc the Pight o-f am to • .J o7. frMllo.."!t of rel~oua wrsh1'P and o~er'ftnoe.
thu, we fNl tbs.t the pnsen'8•1o!l
the Pnddaat o1 t he f int cnw ot \he
llftlT publishecl falsu4 vill .em to ~•t•e to the world the enlight9DU role
et ev ArsJ' and our Go'"'~' a• ohallpi eas ot rellgl.ous ~.

'°

sta•••

DDrlal'l

'°

,,.
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Ille ••• •
•"'1 dOlltrib1dio• \he JoiJl.t D1e\ribuUoa Committee h&9 ud.e 1Ja it.a wo:ziik
la .-.it d th• Jew• abl'N4 b.N been the •trenctballlJIC ot th• J'eviah •.Pirl t; of 1 \a
..-\11UatlO-. ape1'l'1o&• iJl bebal:t of the clhpl--4 Jw1ah penoaa 1n Ch~. Uae
CIUl -.-i eila•Uonal. 11114 :reliciou e• Ubl iet=eat • ..a act hi tte• b&ft perbap• bad \he
etteot. u pan td 'hie aap.ct ot lt• 1'8111tl•4 p~. JDC ftl>riate4
1111atft4a et
all4 publitUd a.bout a a1111'm oopi.-• rd .U~1-11apal. ~
lit•...,. wsa, ew.. Jhd taa.e moat 4ruatl• of Vl•.. pnJ.at•,,.. De rep11blicatioa
la Rdul'b•rc of U.. larp•t e41'1on. of th& JSab7l01atu !al.ml.

·.

••t ..-nae•en

bom,

TM !alm4 l• a co111pllat1• of the lewi& 1-r-. hd.ait,la phile~ ead et.bioe am
eDlft•i• o! the Boq Sc.1'1t>tuN• ~ pt"048t ot aea'11rt. . of l•an1Jtc &ad acadeal.a
41•ooune•. Uie 'fal.a hae bea aaaoa1M4 aa4 •091>"4the aqo1ape41a of Jewlah
Os-1. Law, aert i.a. hollaeea to the •t'bl•• the Vl'IHea J.awt U U.. H • a et&l"ll&l loe%hauatiltle llO\U"eta of
id.••• hi&b ideal• ae4 gu.14.e ot life.

a•

&r••'

~

-

eaai•• the,..,.

•f
Wldan'"4 the 1ipincane. ot the ftl-4 to the Jev11h people.
their .a ttempb to deabo7 ~ Jftim 1putt, .UT •..U7 •\UtM. w1\h ~ tM
!almllll, &9 414 ltl'l• wtaaa lie •1Dcl-' out ti.. !almA at '2ae U.. h• order.4 th• pa.'bllo
burWac ot Jewish l»ob 1n 1931.
Ia

With \be f&U o~ HlUar aDI. \he ltara\ioa of 1lhe Jwa fl'M eoaceanatioa -.,1, tt . natval ~ ti2A nm'fiac Jw• with Uiair tw 9?1ritual 1ea4en, la their cnat Wnt
for sp1r.itual aourtamuat which - . ewa •••• tMa thet•
tor 'breed. appeal-4
to the .foiat Dl.utbtitioll Coasltt.. a4 to ti. Amri-.a Klllta17 to Ulld.ariab the 1'9prinHJIC ot ~ hl.m4. !h.e Rlllta'7 •tbortU.. ~the hhton• tSplf1caoGe of
npnholJlc t* j u t wber• ll1 '1e:r a\t..,w te 4eaUo7 tt; tbe7 pio11p\17 e~n1ated to
\he umel'ttdd D« and ate.a.l 'ulr lull"' ooepera\ioa \oW.l'4 l is eoQQPption.

ma.cu

Aftu th.- ~ ot •U...O. etto11t. ?00 Mh o~ Uaa :la'bfloataa tfalmA 1a 19 lugtt
ftlwe ..a., y.n npro....-. ft.,- wn 4.latriaW to ..,...m1 tlea, ecmpeea\iou aid
••oala bl I•~· ltal.1'•
JCoaooo. ~ala.ta. Bol'W9f', !lreaa, Jllnll.oe, .AlotJ"ll.,
A!U.i•J.a, lllmaar.r.. ea well u 1a lal'Ml ad So-.th Urtoa. !he h•\em 8-lQbere• JIU"""
•'1Chllarl7-. 'lfAlWA State•. 1"'MelYe4 a l ialW ma'ber ot t•\• -a.n.4 •lzt«le ftl'19H "h1ch
ban Meia :F'WHU.-4 to lmttta.tlon of bJ&bn le&l'ldJlc, bportaat l11>raZ'l••, Md to \be
. . . wbo ••IW4 •• .r..uh JAYl•:n to ~· -.neaa Mtli~ la ae~i wl'1lnt lfhc..
Ulp \bia aehi••P at
aot uw ._ ~dUe.

O..•••

e

•tctl'

!Jae !Natl•• lnachotll l• \U ftnt ft111m of \he 9al1Dil. I' cleala •lD.17 Yitil pl'llJ91'8
..i Mml.iettom Qd al• coatatu 4••nptiea. of h19,oneal ...... Mil baiU Uou,
i._.a1 •I \1bllca1 Md. po•latbUoal penoull '1ee, ,.....nh tAVil'C• 811\ pMJW• ot
the a.pa, nltctoaa -a l •1hioal pN"Nm Mil aphori-, u •ll u •re.l Mh&Yio~.
'!be tu\ of thi• .oJ.w., a et tile •tlft !al.,,, i• aeaompmdeil bf aWJ1.tarl•• q i
ia'•l'Jlfttatlou daelOJ*l b the ctftne of

oenfm'l••·

the cen~ pace baa 1ll11&V.Uou vhiah IJ1ab~11se the l'Mnpti1'D o-t the J ... f-rom a! Uu't
yob. ft• '110UoUOJl ho• Psala llt, •· 8f,.• ~ dll-a!&b eoa..- • i n th• lan41
• • l foftOO.k iaot ~ peoept1•,
the •*riJtC epirt\ of hd.aha. ~ ucom
J'AC9 oon\aiu a •tam•' at the gratiW. of ~ rabblu.te ta O.~ to the tr.s. Atc:f
ar&cl to ~ Je1Jlt D1s\l'ibu.'1oa Coel\tee.

•2;pftM••
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B. P. L. NEWS
V ol. 3. ·No. 7
Mattapan T een-A gers
Resume Film Forums
A series of T een- Age Film
Forums, similar to those which
proved so successful at the Mattapao Branch Lib rary last year,
will be organized during the
month of September. Due ro the
great interest shown in last
year's programs, the Branch L ibrary wm have two groups this
r --a i1mior high school forum
alternate each month with
•·-~ senior high school discus1 group. At regular intervals
011ring September the students
each group will meet to plan
~cir topics and choose their
panels. They will also choose
films from a selected list to supp lement each discussion. The
filnl forums will commence in
Ocrobcr.

* ••
Unusual Shell Collection
Shown at Memorial Branch
An exhibition of shells may
be seen at the Memorial Bra nch
try
from
September 1
ti •. ..,ugh September 21. Consist-of about 500 items, the dis"'""'y will inclucfe shells from one
·ecntb of an inch to nvo feet
3ize.
Edward Sossen, a young assistant at the B ranch Lib rary,
wi11 lend t he shells. This seven.teen-year old boy became interested in collecting two year s ago
when be found an unusual shell
at Revere Beach. H e now bas
more than i500 from all parts of
the world and is planning t o be
a marine biologist.
His collection is im porta nt
because it contains all types
from clam sheUs to cameos. The
forms vary from that of a huge
conch to a tiny tear-drop, whjle
the color range is from white to
dark gunmetal. Of particular interest is the money cowry, a me- '
dium of e.'tchange in Africa, and
a textile cone, which bal: a poiso nous b'ite.

-.-Bost0D,.,,M a ssachusetts
est End Branch Librar y
Receives Gift
The Jewis h Joint Distributjon
Committee has recently presented
to the West End Branch Library. as an addition to its
steadily gr owing Judaica ,collection, a nineteen vol ume edition
of the Babli Tafomd. Known a s
Tl:e Talmud of the S11rvivi11g
R.:111mmt1 the editio n was pri nted
iu Heidelberg, the center of German book burning in r933, under
the joint sponsorship of the
Jewish J oint Distribution Committee and the American Army
of Occupation. The books wer e
designed for the use oi the J ews
in the Displaced Persons Camps.
These were discontinued as immigration to Israel incr eased. As
a resu lt a few sets of this rare
edition became available for distribution in America to "legitimate heirs of heir less Jewish
property." The Boston Public
Library is <me of the two public
libraries in the United States so
honored.

L ABOR'S R OLE IN THE COMMUNITY EXHIBIT
F OUR DIFFERE NT PHASE S ARE DESCRIBED
T HE L IBRARY'S SERVICE TO LABOR TOLD
In observance of Labor Day, an exhibit on Labor's Role
the Co;mnmiity, with posters, pamphlets, and photographs
supplied by local AFL and CIO unions or cbosen from the
Library's special collection of books on trade unions, will
be presented in the .Main Lobby of t he Ce.n tral L ibrary
from August 31 through September 30. Each individual
will fi nd that he has the same interests as does a union
member, since the community is important to both.
i

Of particular intere:it to the
people of Greater Bosten will be
the unit on The Union Program
witlr rite Social Services, describing the activities of Stephen E .
"McCloskey, the AFL Consultant, and of Berry Aronson, the
CIO Con~ultant. for the United
Community Services of Metropolitan Boston. ~fr. ~IcC!oskey
has stated, "Through labor's
participation program. the United
Community Services have helped
(Continued oo Page Three)

IMPORTANT N OTICE
The B. P. L . News mailing list is being revised. No
further issues will be sent by mail unless a request for
renewal is received on or before Friday, September 2I.
Comments and suggestions are invited. Please address
all communications to : B.P.L. News, Boston Public Library, Boston r 7, Massachusetts.

CARE AND REPAIR OF PIANOS DISPLAY
W ORK OF NORTH BENNET STREET SCHOOL
The Boston P ublic Library
will present an exhibit illusrating tbe work, aims, and purposes of the North Bennet Street
Industrial School's departmen t
in piano tuning, r egulating, and
r epairing, from A u g u s t 3 t
through September 30. To supply a gi-eat need for technicians
in this field, the school undertook in 1947 to revive a more or
less "dying art" by illauguraring
the departOlcnt, one of the few
m the United States. Ski!Jed
(Continued on Page Two)
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Kirstein Business Branch
Trai~sportation w ill be the
theme 0£ the Kir stein Business
Branch window display from
September 4 thr-0ugh September
JO. Books, pamphlets, and periodicals. against a background of
posters and photographs, w ill indicate what the Library's collectio.ns offer to patrons who ar e
interested in railroads, airli nes,
and motor vehicles.

Never T oo L ate Gr oup
N ew Season is Opened
The members of The Nrr.;er
Too Late Group wiU open the
r951-52 season with a series of
sound motion pictures depicting
natu ra'.l scenery on Thursdays,
September 20 and 27, at 2:00
p.m., in the Lecture Hall of the
Central Library.
Adventures of Cl1ico and Animals Unlimited will be shown on
September 20. Advent·ures of
Chico, a documentary film phot<>graphed in Central Mexico, is
the story of a little Mexican
peon and his animal friends.
Animals Unlimited, film ed in the
Union of South Africa, shows
wild animal life in its natural
state.
The national parks of the
United States and Canada wi ll
be the subject oi the films to
be shown on September 27.
Yosemite - End of the Rainbow,
with sce11es of Bridalveil Falls,
Giant Sequoias, El Capitan, and
other natura l wonders; R ealm
of lhe Wild, a survey o f wild
life in national parks and for ests;
and Rocky Jl.fow1tain Trout, depicti11g Jasper Natronal Park
whose turquoise lakes and mountain streams hold rich promise
for tbe angler, are the films to be
shown.
All mentally- alert persons,
sixty years of age or older, are
invited to j.oin The Never Too
Late G;·oup. \.Veek1y meetings
will be held in the Lecture H all
of the Central Library, on Thursdays, at z:oo p. m.

TEE TAIMJD-SnCBOL OF THE JEWS' SPIRI'IUAL BESUR@!CE
by Fanny Goldstein
Ubrarian. West End Branch Library
An historic event took place at the West End .Bra.nch of the Boston Publio

Ubrary last Sunday &fternocn. when Kr. Sa.I!Juel Markell in behalf of the Junerioen
Jewish Joint Distribution Com:ni.ttee presented an edi tian of the Babli TaJ!.mid to the
Judaica Collection of the West End Branch Ubrary in the presmce of nearly 200 people.
In view of this occasi;:n the question has been asked by 'llSIJ.Y•

1he word Talmud . means study.

9Wb.e.t is thLe Talm.id?"

It is a record of about a thousand yeiars of

Jevd.sh learning and wisdom in all fields of endea.vor.

It is the' Ora.l

dam in contrast to the Bible. which is the Written .I.e.w.

a"'•

written

The Talmud was a result

o:t modification, change and adaptability. while the Bible was statio, per'Ill&Ilsit and

1n:1.changea.ble.

1hare are two compilations of the Talmuds

they differ in time, language and scope.

1ha Palestinian and the B-a.bylonian-

The Palestinian or Jerusalem Ta.lmud is a

product of 'the middle fourth oentury. o.e.; it is written in Westen:. .tU"&Illaio• and b.e.s
in general exerted a negligible influence an posterity.

'.lhe Babylonian Tallllld on tpe

other hand h&s been a source 0£ power and strength to world Jewry.

Its compilation

was begun in. the be ginning of the Fifth Century. o.e., by .lab Ashi a.t the, Acadey

of Sura. in Babylcm.ia• where the Jews had been livini; unmolested for a long
where scµolarship and
set at 500 c.e.

lea.mill~

flourished .

t~.

a.nd

The date of i ts oom.pletiOll is generally

The Babylcnian Talmd is written in an Aramaic dialect, and is about

four times e.s large as the Palestinian 'l&lzcud, &nd contains some 2,soo.000 words.
~e

first complete edition of the Babylonian, or Babli Ta.llml.dJ was published in

Venice between 1520- 1523.

'!he st8.lldard edition is tba.t of Romm, comm.only called the

Vilna. Edi t icm., which came out about the middle

some sixty-three edi tians were issued.

ot the Nineteenth Century. By 1872

In the first decade of the Twentieth Century,

the first attempt to transle.te the Te.llmd into &lglish was mde by Ui.chae l Le'Vi Rodld.nscn of New York. but only four tra.ctates were translated.

Recently, the f'amou.s

Sonoino Presa of London oompleteJd publicatiar: 0 1' a new edi t i an of the entire Babylcnian Talmud, and it is of inte•re st to note that an edition is now being prepared
in Israel.

For a comprehensive view

the '.lalIIUd, it must be considered both as a his-

Frc•m the point of view of literary hiEtory, it is a

toric and lit erary product.
unique compilation.

of~

Its peoulia.r fonn is due to the f act that it is almost entirely

composed of individual sayings end discussion of these sayings.

lhe external history ot the Talmd reflects itself in the history of J udaism.
lt has pereisted in a world of btostili ty and perseoution.
dictated by Christian
the 1'1.llilld.

~eal

'!he Edict of Justinian

and anti-Jewish feeling was the prelude to attacks on

A charge was brough.t in Paris in 1244 led by a ocnvert which resulted

in the buming not anly of' the Talmd, but tons of other correlated Jewish books.
Then followed the Pa.pal Bulls, and censorship att&cks, and disputat ia:is , and s tr.iggles,
and confiscations, and bumings.
'!he Talmud and its study ap1rea.d firat f'rOiil Babylcnia. to Egypt, North

Italy, Spain. France and

Ge~t'

.~rica,

regions destined to beco?!S the abodes of the

Jewish spirit; and in all theae coimtrie:> intellectual mterest and religious zeal

centered on the 'l'aliilld.

During the decline of the intellectual lite a.ma.ig the Jews

'Whioh began in the .sixtee:ith 08'1.tury the Talmud was regarded by the mjority of Jews

al!llost as the suprems authority,, and in the same century, Easter.a Europe. espeoially
Poland beoa.me the seat of its study.

Even the Bible was relegated to a secanda.ry

pla.oa and the Jewish schole.rs dEtv?tad the.mselvea &most exclusively to the study of

the Talmud.

"Studyn became syncmo.mous with the study of the 'l\l.lJmd.

The p ri:l.ting of the Talmud .newr varies.
'.lalmud has a. pagination whi-:h

h~Ls

The first ed.itiao.

or

the .Babylonian

been retained in all subsequent editions.

This

rende:'i:ng has mad9 is poss i ble i;o quote pages with exs.otne3s and to find citations
readily.
of any

It has been sai::l t hat a scholar can put a. pin p?"ick through a given p&i;e

edi~ian

and then quote chapter and verse with accuracy.

3
In the Middle Ages. it .fanned the main teaching of Jewish religious lif e

~d

was regarded as the core or Jewi.sh resistance to the conversi on to Christianity.
The Tal !!Ui and the "Tal!:iud Jews"1 later became objects of Anti-Semitic s.tt~oks . yet

am.y Christian students of the

'l~a.lmud

ro5e to its defense.

It has exerc ised.

9.

two- fo l d in..fluenoe both as a wo1ic of l i tez·s.ture a.nd a s a historic factor in Judai sm
in the guidance and formulation of religiouG lite and thought.

to awaken and to develop intelluctual e.ctbity.
has e.xeroised

It has also served

Its wealth of moral instruetian

profound influenoe upon the ethics and ideals of Judaism.

tern.al history- of the Talmud

re.1~leots

The ex-

in part the history of JudaisID. for it has

persisted in being alive in a wc1 rld of hostility and perseeuticm. .
Je~sh

learning has done full justice to the Ta.baud throughout the centuries •

.Scholar s, especially since the Hi:neteenth Ca::i.tury. have made note -worthy oootributians

to its history and tutual criticism, and its study has attracted 'l/SllY nQl-Jewish
scholars .

During the oenturiss the TallrLld has undergone many burninbs, but always

it has risen out of the ashes

~·dl+;h

a new vitality and resiliency and with a greater

reeurgw.ce of strength that has sent the Jews ever .f'orua rd with new hope .
()1

May loth- 1933, the newu was flashed &c ross the world that Germany was
Most people were shocked, but few people realized the

burning books.

of thsse bonfires.

si~ifioance

'.lhey not on:Ly dA.rkened the skies by their amoke . but they did

what Edgar A· Mowrer called, ":mt the olooks of oivili.ia.tian back. •

From. that date

atl.•

not only books ware burned. but Hitler created crematoria

for hUJUUl beings, ldth the hope that the extermination of the Jews woul d DBke it
possible for the perfect Aryan

1~0

e.:nerge in tha New Reich and late:- in the world •

•Ul this brought an the Second lilorl:l War• and b l ood baths followed .

Whan in 1945,

Germauy was conquered and peace was finally declared. the c ancentrati ai camp doors
were opened and the world stood speechless and aghast.
It was then that the .Ameri1can Jewish Joint Distribution Collmlittee in ooop6r -

•

a.ti.an

wi~h

the Aneric!'.t.ll Ar.rry 0£ Occupation took

o~r

the evacuatitlll of the D. P.

Camps.

'.l'hey round t hat h~eings had degenerated to almost a primitive state

and that children who had been bom amidst this ohaos had never seen a book.

Per-

haps the greatest factor in the process of rehabilitatiao. was to bring light and
books of lee.ming back again int:o the lives of these tortured people.
of this process the Joint Distri.buticm.

C omaitt~a

As a part

.found it necessary to publish

books not cm.ly suitab le for the use of the D. p. •s but to do so as rapidly as
possib le.

Renee, books printed in

constituted a wide range.

aL

off-set process we:r9 created.

'.lhese books

'lhey eomneneed with simple beginner's readers for the

obildren, -- children who hs.d ne1ver seen a book.
=n.cnial m terial, and prayer

boo~ts

Text books, holiday and cere-

were published in several languages, such as

Yiddish, Hebrew, Polish, Germen,. French, etc.

When at last, only a short time ago.

the camps were finally e"V&cuat e d, a number of these books lef't over were brought

to

~rioa

by the Joint Distributian Colllllittee and the Jewish Cultural Reconstructit11

Co:mnittee and made available as gifts to American Lib raries f ostering Jewish life
and Education.

Crowning this project of book publishing and distributioo a new edition of -che
!al.mud was undertaken while the camps were still going strong, which was not com-

pleted when they were closed.
the Surviving Remant11 •

'Jrhis remarkable editiao is known as the "Talmud of

It is a. copy of the Vilna Shas, two set s of which had to

bo f'lown to Germany frcm new York, because none could be found in Nad-destroyed
Europe.

It was the original in·tention to pu::i lish i.200 aets for the use 0£ the

D.P.' s.

With the clo sing of'

th1:l

was decided to reduce the size

oampa and this Talmud still cm the presses, it

10.f

the edition to about 700 sets.

300 sets were

ear-raarlced for Israel, the others to be distributed to libl'1lries serving Jewish colllimmities th.,roughout the world.

It is this set of the Talnud, in nineteen volumes,

measuring 6 1/2• x 11 1/2•, the publishing ot which wa.s orie;mally 'lmdertalam to
alleviate the dearth of Jewish books and partioul&rly those of higher lsazning

,

caused by ths war and by the Nazi atrocities during which the Talmud was burned

5

lfhich ha s recent ly co.me to Anler:i.oa.
In view

or

the special significance and the limited number o:f sets brought

to this comitry, to be presented to institutions o:f higher leaming as tokens of
appreoiaticn for the help given by .A.Dlrican Jewry to the work ot the Joint Die-

tribution Co?!llli.ttee 's efforts

t1)

rehabilitate the religious and spiritual life o:f

our people abroad, these sets a.:re immeasurably precious g ifts which symbolize the

endeavor to ravive Judaism. and

·cha

Jewish spirit where Hitler sought to destroy

them. We welcome one o:f them t 1:xiay as a gift to this library.
It is a precious heritage llb.ioh bears testimony to the fact that the light of

Israel never goes out.
of the !almud

w~ s

on the rampage.

It may heooma dim. but never extinguished.

'.lhe Babll Edition

printed in Heidelberg where Nazi ban.fires and human degn,datian were

A veritable modem miracle took plaoe, -

Jewish books were again

published in the very same oity and went tortb. to acclaim Israel's strength.

The

oppressors are gone a.nd forgotbm, the Tal!iud revived.

At this special ceremony o:f' pnus«iting thia Talmud tor the benefit of Bostcm
Jewry, Mr. Samuel Markell
Comn.ittee.

swzmi!l.rbed in part the role of the Joint Distributicm

Re pointed out the t'aot that not only is the JDC canoer.ned with the

or a

dispersi<11 of monies

charitable nature, but it is e.lso deeply oonoerned wi.th

the coordinaticm 0£ cultural an1:i educaticmal forces which have been undennined with
the decimation of millions of

J •!fflS

in Europe.

Be presented 1Zlis

~llDud

to the

West End Branch Juda.ioa Collection and gave the following three quotati<11s, of 'What
the Talmud has been considered lby three outstanding writers.

I

II

"out of its mines the worlc:men are still bringing
fresh g•ems of light and its deep lying strata
f'u.mish an inexhaustible field tor research
in almost every department or human knowledge."

"It was tonic and preservative. It was to be
cherish1ec4 but not made an idol of, to be
wneratad but not worSb.ipped.. It was a work to
be studied, but not regarded as infallible authority. It was to be analyzed, dissected, subjected •

to cri tioism as the work or men . It supplied
ammuni tian to all schools in modern Jewry.
":ilight . left or center.
"Progr~ssive or conservative .
"Orthodox or reform."
III

"Its contributia:i. to progrese is to be fol.md in
the f'requent times in which it rises out of' its
envir'C:nI!Jent to lift the hWiaD. spiri t to worthier
ideals and better hopes."

Miss .Fan.ny Goldste ill. West Fhd Branch Librarian .l aooepted the set. She
read a letter £ro:m the Director-, Yr. Milton E. Lord. ) and then closed with the fol!lowing canments.

This is an historical mame:nt and i t i s with deep humility that I rise to meet

the challenge.

It is indeed a privilege to witness and to a.ooept in behal.f of the

Director and the Trustees ot the Boston Public Library this new editicm
which bears testimony to the fa.ot th&t the Jen oan not be extinguished.

o~

the Talmud
Th.rough weal

and woe ,through historio crises: and blood baths. through decimation and holocaust. he

emerge s with his book and rennred faith and zeal to take up his pack en the mrch of
history, each time toward civilization.

1he Jewish book has bean the syni>ol ot Jewish

li.fe. the Bible a.?Jd the Tal.a.td. aulm:inating as the apex of our spiritual

devoticn ~ our

concept and our dedication to l.9&rning and study.
TO merely witnes s this set of the Talmud is a veritable t.'11.rill and an inspiration

whioh oreates new ooDseoration md dedicatory values.
'.!his particular editicm

we~s

published in Heidelberg. the very oity which in 1933

stood out so preeminently with its ban.fires and lrhere the TalJmld was burned With de-

moniao festivities as a synd:>ol of the Jew• s extinction.
after the s~banfires . a. miraole bas ocourred.

Now less than eighteen years

'lbis Talmud arises trom the printing

presses or Heidelberg to go forth to p r oclaim the Jew• s everlasting oantinui ty.

It

bespeaks s. resurgence of vitality which emphasizes the t:.li.ought that "'!he pen b .mightie r
than the sword."

Israel's opp2"8ssors of yesteryear ars gone and forgotten. but here,

today, i s a. new oonmemorative edition of the Talmud at the West End Branch. of the Bosten
Public Library, for all those 11iho wish to know and to learn.

'l'o the best of my knoarledgi:i this library and the Jewish Division of the New York

Publlo Lib rary are the only public libraries in the country to receive these sets.
We tab plea.sure in accepting this memorable edition for the Judaioa Collection of
the West End Branch of the Boston Public
and iight rray find i t in this Tn.bn.ud.

Library~

so that ill who seek Jewish learning

Joint lJi stribution 1,;ommit~ee
270 Medi son Avenue
traw York 16, N. Y.
LE-2- 5200

.l!!t\Jd:

l..__ '. '- '

Edna S. Pinkuseohn
Publicity Director

For Release
Thursda;y, June 21
YALE , HARVARD, OrnER UllfVERSITIES AliD SEMlllARIES

RECEIVE JDC..PRiif:'JID "TALMUD OF SURVI VIliG REMNANT"

••

Sets of lthe

11

Tslmud of the Surv1v1ne; Remnant," which the Joint Di stribution

Committee published in Germany with the cooperation of the U.
presented to a number of

outatao~

s.

Army, have boen

unlvorirl.tioa and religious somlnarioe through-

out.: tho Unitod St:atos, it was announcod last wook by Rabbi Loo Jung, Chairman of
JD0 1 s Ro1ig1ous and Cultural Committoo.

Tho bulk of tho 700 eots of tho roproducod Talmud has o.lroady boon dietributed
to YOehivoth and other roligioua and oduca.tional inetitutione in Europe and
Univoraitios in tho U,
cludo:

••

s.

Israel .

which havo rocoivod aots o:f tho 19-volWllo work in-

Yalo , Harvard, Chicae;o, Columbia, Brandeis , Yeshiva University , Jowish

rheological Seminary, Jowiah Inatltuto of Rollglon-Robrow Union College, Dropelo
College and othor rabbinical collogoa and yoehivoth in Loe Angelos , Baltimoro,
Dot.roit, Chicago , Clovoland e.nd Roxbury , Mau. , as well au tho Library of Congroea

and tho liow York Public Library.

In addition, eota havo boon sent to a numbor of

similar institutione in Canada and in South Amoricn.

Pllblica.tien of tho To.lmud wao approved i n 1947 by tho U. S. Army, which alee
agrood to ur.dorwrito tho printing and production of tho first fifty aote, with JDC
finD.ncing tho rest of tho udition with fw1do rocoived from tho United Jewish Appoal .
Tho now Talmud 1a tho 52nd edition of tho ancient work to bo printed, and le

modi.elod after the world-famous
~ublicntion

of tho Talmud.

11 Vilrui

Soos, 11 gonorally considered tho bost-ed1 ted

Two copioe of tho Vilna work, unobtainable olsewhoro,

had to be shipped by JDC froi:i t7uw York City to Roidolborg, wrore tho now odition

was than printod from photographic plates.

Ee.ch volume measures

lli

by lf5i

inchoe, and numbers betwee n 400 and 700 pagoe.

Tuo first copy of tho first volumo off tho proeees was proeentod in May, 1949
to Gonoral Lucius D. Clay, thon U.

s.

~~litary

Governor of Gormany, in recognition

of tho part pleyod by tho Amorican Aney in me.king tho Talmud projoot possible.
Subeoquontly, proeontatione woro also mndo to Chaim Woizmann, Proeident of Israel ,
and othor hraoli officials.

6/14/51

OOPY o.tV memo rand.um enclo 3ed in Volume I of the Talmud given to Mr. Baer:rald

6/7/51
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BABYLONIAN TAIJ.iGD IDlPP.ODUCED IN HEIDEiiBEJW.. GEB'MANY

;

V

1

The most monumental contribu tion the Joint Di s tribu tion Commi t tee has made in its work
in behalf of the Jews abroed has been the strengthening of the Jewish sp irit; of its
rehabilita tion opera tions in behalf of the displaced Jewish persons in Germs.~, the
cultural-educationel and religious establishments and a.ctivi ties have perl1aps had the
most enduring effect . As pa.rt of t h i s aspect of its ramified prog ram, JDC reprinted
hundreds of books end published about a million cop:ie s of multi- lingual text books,
l iterary works, etc •• :But the most dramatic of these projects was t he republ ication
in ileidelberg of t he larges t edition of t he :Babylonian Talmud.

-e

Th e Ta lmud is a compilation of the Jewish law, Judaistic philosophy and. ethics and.
exegesis of the Roly Scriptures. The p roduct of centuries of learning and academic
discourses, the Talmud has been c'anonized and accepted as the encyclopedia. of Jewish
Oral Law, next in holiness to the Bible, t h e Written ~; it has been an eternal inexhaustible source of great ideas, high ideals and guide of life.
The enemies of the Jews understood the significance of the Talmud t o the Jewish people.
In t heir attempts to destroy the Jewish spirit, they usually started vith burning the
Ta.J.mu.d, as did Hitler when he singled out the TalmuC:. a.t the time he ordered t he pi blic
burning of Jewish books in 1938 .
With the fall o:f li1 tler and t he liberation of the Jews from concentration camps, it was
natural that the survivi.ng Jews with their few spiritual leaders, in t heir great thirst
for spiritual nourishment whi ch was even keener than their hunger for bread, appealed
to the Joint Distribution Committee and to t he .American Mi lit ar y t o undertake the reprinting of the Talmud. The Military authorities grasped the h istoric significance of
reproducing it just where Hitler attempted to destroy it; the;r promptly consented to
t he undertaking and extellded their fullest cooperation toward its consun:mation.

e

e

Af ter three yea.rs of strenn.ous effort, 700 sets of the Babylonian Tal.mud in 19 large
volumes each, were reproduced. They were distributed t o communities, congregations and
schools in Germany, Italy, Greece, Morocco, Yugoslavia, Nor"3y, SWeden, France, Algeria,
Tunisia, Hungary, as well as in Israel and South Africa. The Western Hemisphere, particularly the United States, received a limited number of sets and single volumes whi ch
have been presented to institutions of higher learning, important libraries, and to the
men who served as Jewish .Advisers to the .AJnerican Military in Germany, without whose
help t h is achievement might not have been possible.
The Treatise Berachoth i s t he first volume of t he Talmud.

It deals mainly with prayers

and benedictions and also cont ains descript i ons of historical events

and. traditions.
legends of biblical and post-bibl.ical personalities, favorite sayi:ogs and p rayers of
t he $ages, religi ous and ethical p1"0verbs and a?ho~isms, as well as moral behav ior.
The text of this v olume, as of the entire Talmud, is accoEl:panied by commentarie s and
i nte rpretations developed in t he course of centuries .

The cover page has illustrations whic~ symbolize the redempt ion of the Jews from Ritler•a
yoke. The quotati on !roo Psalm 119, v. 87,- "They well- nigh consumed me in t h e land;
but I forsook not Thy precepts", eA_Press e11 the enduring spirit of Juda.ism. T!le second
page c ontains a statement of the gratitude of the rabbinate in Germany to the U.S • .A,.."'flly
and t o t he Joint Distribut ion Com:nittee.
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COPIF.S CF NEW JDC-FINANCED TALMUD, PRINTED IN GERMANY,

PRESENTED TON . Y. PUBLIC LIBRARY, YESHIVA UNIVERSITY ------------Two sets of a new 19-volume edition of the centuries- old Talmud, body of Jewish
laws and ethics, were presented last week to the New Yo r k rublic Library and Yeshiva
Unive rsity, by Moses A. Leavitt, Executive Vice-Chairman of the Joint Distribution
•..

Committee , and Rabbi Leo Jung , Chairman of JDC 1 s Cultural and Religious Committee.
The Talmuds, the first sets to be distributed in the United states, were accepted
for their institutions by Dr . Jcshua Bloch, Chief of the Public Library's Jewish
Division, and Dr. Moses L. Isaacs, Dean of Yeshiva 1 s College of Arts and Sciences,
in a ceremony at JDC headquarters, 270 Madison Avenue .
Printed in Heidelberg, Germany, the 700- set edition was financed by JDC in cooperation with the United States Army.

The bulk of the

copie~

of the new Talmud,

known as the "Talmud of the Surviving Remant , 11 has already been sent to Israel for
,,_,. distribution to yeshivoth and

oth~ r

institutions throughout tbe Holy Land, with 45

copies to be presented to religious and educational institutions in the United States,
Canada and Latin America.
In making tbe presentation, Rabbi Jung declared that "although the terrible

treatment ot European Jewry at the hands of the Nazil!I can never be forgotten, this
Talmud offers another consoling evidence of the miraculcus capacity of the Jewish
people to rise above the most terrible disasters .
11

No sooner had the war ended and thousands of Jews emerged from the concentra-

t ion camps and from their hiding places than Jewish spiritual l eaders began to consider the need for a new edition of the Talmud to r eplace some of the many thousands
destroyed by the Nazis .

The printing of this work, which has hsld a scattereri and
(more)

- 2 people together for centuries , r epresents, in part, the r esurrect ion of
(

1

-···· .. I

Jewish life overseas since the war. 11
Publication of the Talmud was approved in 1947 by the U. S. Army, which also
agreed to i.mderwrite the printing and production of the first fifty sets, with JDC
financing the rest of the edition with funds r eceived from the United Jewish Appeal .
The new Talmud is the 52nd edition of the ancient work to be printed, and is
modeled after the world- famous
publication of the Talmud.
had to be

shi~ ed

11

Vilna Shes, 11 generally consider ed the best-edited

Two copies of the Vilna work, unobtainable elsewhere,

by JDC from New York City to Heidelberg, •.vhere the new Talmud was

then printed from photographic plates .

Ee.ch volume measures llt by 16f inches , and

numbers between 400 and 700 pages.
The first oopy of the first volume off the presses was presented in Yay, 1949
to General Lucius D. Clay, then U. S. Military Governor of Germany, in r ecognition of
the part played by the American Army in making the Talmud pro ject possible.

Sub-

sequently, presentations were also made t o Chaim Weizmann, President of Israel , and
other Israeli officie.ls .

1/24/51

MBMORA.IDUM

--------------

..., ~
j

~

re!ennoe to the 1'&lJlmd i;rinted 1n Clel'll81l1, U. p.rojeot was firat apprbTed in 1J4'1
by the ~llUu-7 , 91*=1.fioa.l.q OeMral Joseph T. Mctf&1"1W7, tben u.s. Milital")' GovPrnor ot
u•J'!ll&D3• in r :eponae to a plea made b,y ttw 8oob1rmd rahb1.nata o! the DP areas. n.
berioan Milltar:,r Gonrment prorided tor the printing ot .50 set.a ot the Talaud; the JOC
undertook to pay tor the coat ot 6.SO additional aet. IMde .boa the um pl.a.t.ea. The plates
c onsisted ot phot.ograpU al one of th~ t.vo Ht.a o.f th• !almd eent. b-.f the JDC in :tew Y·o rk
t.o Gel'!llan,y tor thi•
The JDC OYOJ'8eaa organisaUon made vallabl~ :na,ooo. for the
printing ot the 6SQ sete. When the allocation vu or1g1nall.1 aade, it vu aseumed that this
amount w 1.1ld &Otual..cy provide tor 1 , 000 aeta, but tho Clbange in CWTenoy and !.he scarcity
ot paper reduoed tho ~J" t.o 6~ .
~itb

purpc>••·

The ,0 set.a provided bf the ttillt.ary vero J Utributed anaag the J"abbina~ anrl DPs in Ger man.f.
the additJ.,,nal 650 set.a vhich the JDC llllde availabla, ecae were distributed in Oerm&117

or

and tho bala.noe

to

~.it1.ea

South Afl-1oa, Monh

u

-if:r1.o&1

throupou.t. the world -

European OOl.llltn.tt, S!)uth :unerica,

Auat.ral.1a, Canada and ISl'Ml.

Tl\e

diatribution ot these sets

a:pproxillately as .tollan:

Israal

400

thdted 3tatee
South '-rS.oa
!urop 4&11 oaunt.rlee

'70
10

So

South .U"rica

10
l

Canada

10

·1orth

.~fl"ioa

In the United S ~atea, we mcle eet.9 aYailabl.e to the Library o.f Congresa, the ...ain ? lbllc
r ibraey in ~Jew 'Y!Yrk Cit.y, Boston Public' Li brary , and 1n.at.it.ut.1oM ut tu.gher learning • J ewish.
311<.i 'lor-s1act,arian - !n iong th.ell. \1ev Yon Uni.Yereit.7 ·i br&Z"J, .Tewisn Theological " e · ina.ry
of UB.e r ica, Dioope1~ College, l!ebi"ev Collo:ie in Baltimore, itebrev !?-'80log1.oal College ot
C)\icago• Brandei.9 Unift?"Sit y. Oniwnity o,! Judai• in Los 4nge1es, Col.Ullbia Un....Tenito',
I~ :Jniftl'81V, Yale Uni• eniv. UniTel'eit;, or Chicago, Uni-naraity ot Cali!ornia in
Fericele;r, Collete of Jewish Studies 14 Chicago, T1dd1.sh SoieuWio Inst.iblte 1n 'few 'for'ic

Cit.,y, Rabnv Union Cob.age and otbere.
:e\a wer e al.ao pres nted to a li.111ted mmber ot oute~ 1ndiv1Cuals: President 1al'Ty
t'rui:ian, U...al t.uoius ci.,, t.be Jwiab ~ to tho ilit.al"y in 0.1'UD7, and ot hen ,
beaau.ee o! their in\ereat. am halpblmaa to the JDC ~agrme abroad, and part.icularl.y in
c\>nniection vi t h thct publication ot the talmld ill GvaJv.

UB1BI

'J/?:2/60

~.

Oc'°ber 20 , 1953
ll&bbi Philip s. Jeru\eiJl
Temple Jri th I:ocleah

117 G1bb1

s•ree'

liocheater 5• 'I. T.

Dear Babbi »•rn•••int
In Kr. Le&Ti tt • • abaence abroad, ve wiah \o actnovled«9 :receipt of 1ou:r leUer
14~, with a oow o! the letter xr. Kerbert o. Zafren of the lfeb1"8Y
Union College L1br&Z7 wrote to 7 ou. Perhaps the following will help to an.,,.r
Mr. Zafl'9nt• que1Uon1:

ot October

Some odd ~lUMa ot the !almWl were publhh•cl lA G•m&Uf la\e in 1945 or earl7
in 19"· B.abbl .ilennder loaen'berg, Hilt bf the JOO \.o Ge~ iD 'he fall of
1945 •• diNctor of nlici.011.1 acUTt tl••• wro\• ue aa tollova 1.a 7ebn&%7 1946
111. thia oonuat1on1 1 1be publ1ca'1oa of nlicieu M%\ boon \hrouch 1AdiT1dual.
W UaUYe of loeal ra'bltl• hu 'beea :taeill \&Md b7 \be encou.ngeMJlt aza4 aano\ion
I receiYed troa UIJlll.I. &Ad the •illta17 tor the pl'OJ•c'. 'fhrae trac:i\ate1 of '1le
!alnd, a pra19r l»ook, a~. a book of J1tbe1' aed a ~de •o religiou1
aamage &re either in prooeH of pu'blicaUoa 01' &H alread7 publ19M4.•
1

,

!he pu~llca.Uoa o~ the 1, Ooo set• o-r \he 'f&l-4, for which the JDC proT14e4. fwl.48.
wUh \he ailita17 p&71Dc for th9 tint l50
n .• •\an.4 1a M&nh 1947.
la
order to . - . \hi• proJect poHibl•• \he Jolal l>iatrilM.Uon Coa.Utee pUl'CbaH4
a fv.11 ••' of 'h• JJ&brloit.i&ZL !alJm4 iD \bl• ocnm.tl7 md ahtppel l\
h1"9DJ'
when l \ vu npft4.ueecl thrnch '1Mt )'MU ot~·..i
Aa 1011 a.ow. '11•
proJeo' v&• uaa..naan tn order to ..., the uaw _.. tor l>eoka ot reliciou
hi&h•I' le&l'ZUDC U&d. \o npl.:ce 10M ·of the e1u11Ual. l•hh kob am ll••ra'-"
ul\n7.a. cl:IU"iac th• . .d reel•· .la part of l'• 19aU'l•4 proc~. th• no ftprtnte4 ball1'9dt ot boob am ,_,11.u4 about om aUU.oa eopi-e• •f nl\1-U.Jll'Qal
tu~ \oob, llterar, "l'b, eto.. ht ~ aoa\ ti-tto ot taw• pl!Jet~ and.

te'••

FM"•.

'°

tu••\ af.pitlcaat llil•orS.callJt waa \b.•1 "PQ)U.cattoa la 'lffa-;_ ~t
l.up•' Ml Uoa of the Jab1loaiaa N.m4. 9:l11 flnt TOlua•• 411 not • • oft
\he JNt• lm\U '1le laiter part of lMI.

pel'UJt
~

fta \~\n 4a•e4 lM6.. vhiOh Mr. Wnn 1\ate11 \MI•)~ hion Coll• re(aoat'4.)

ceind. & DUJ1ber ot 79ua aco froa Babb1 D.auau~. ap:paren.U7 oaae troa the ind11'14wal traai'~h• ua•1o•4 1n. 0.• &boft tuota,1oa f:roa ls.bbl Jtosen'beq•1
report. I.a :repKa Kr. s-lrea•t quaUon. &Hu• 'h• ••bbtM\•, ,ou •1 reoall
\hat U oona1a~e4 of tu OOlllb1u4 rabbina\e ot '11• JI» areu, head.el \7 ]labbl

Samual .A.bba SJIJ.•c. fomerl7 d11Ungutanecl rabbi of Lithuania.
:proJ•ct, he had uaocl•'ed. with hia labbi Samel Jaco\ Bose.
a' tile a4 of '1:le d.edlaa\ion. pace of th• K•14•lbn& ditioa.
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